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NEW SCHOOL DIS- inI of the term, end
parent ia forced to borrow money 
to continue his rhild in school, or is

TBIfT K  FORM FI) to take the child out of school
I I U l / l  W  r V I V lU I i l /  wllh iu  hilfh e,location in- ,1

many cases the STATE DEPARTMENT WHAT IS EXPECTED IN
ENDORSES CONSOLIDATIONS HD.II SCHOOL WORK

TELIA MAN B l’VS
AYRES GRAIN COMPAN

The following letter was sent out to 
the school district* in 1923 over the j 

complete. Under the consolidation of .entire stutc of Texas and »hows the 
BILL PASSED LEGISLATURE AND theee districts every child in the dis- attitude of the State Department to-

SIGNED BL GOVERNOR CRE
ATES NEW DISTRICT

By Rapt. W. D. Bigger* 
Everyone at the present time is 

greatly interested over the situation
over the school situation in htis and 
the surrounding districts and many

Will Move Here And Conduct Grain 
Buxines*— Ayres Goes to Farm

ers Elevator

Mr. C. O. Burns, grain man of Tulia 
Texas, ha* bought the Ayres Grain

v DISTRICT COURT 
I  CLOSING THIS WEEK

A bill was introduced in the »pec-.where the affiliation credits allow it 
ial session of hte Thirty-Ninth Le- to enter into any college without 
gislature which passed, and ha* been state examination. This affords for 
signed by the Governor creating a the country children, as well a* the 

a new school district in the western town children sll the eduacational ad- 
Cpart of Floyd county to be known j vantages that can be had in the city 

as the Lockney Independent School i schools, and offers an opportunity ♦*» 
district, and embracing all of the the poor child as well as the rich one

trict is offitred an opportunity to 1 ward the consolidation* of schools,
pass through school all the way from and points out the advantages of are discussing the merits and demer
the first to the eleventh grade, and! such consolidations, and they knew lit* of a centralized high school sys- 'Company elevator and business in

so well that it was of advantage to jt * m. Much of the discussion on both' Lockney. and will move here with

TWELVE FELONIES AND SEVEN 
MISDEMEANORS CROP OF 

GRAND JURY BILLS

following school districts: Lockney
Independent School district, Rose- 
land, Prairie Chapel, Aiken. Irick, 
Muncy, Pleasant Valley and Ramsey 
school districts.

This bill carried the eftfrgency 
clause, and has now become a law. 
However, the bill provides that the 
schools will continue in regular form 
under the management of their pres
ent school boards and present corps 
of teachers until the 1926-27 sessions 
are completed, and that the schools 
will all become a part of the Lockney 
Independent School District at the 
close of the 1926-27 term. The bill 
provided for the election of an entire 
new board of trustees of seven mem
bers to be elected from the district at 
large the first Saturday in April, 
1927.
This bill was introduced at the in
stance of the Lockney Independent 
School District to take care of the 
needs of the schools in this section of 
the county, and to furnish adequate 
grade and high schools to give the 
children of this part of the county as 
good educational advantages as is a f
forded in other sections of the Plains 
Country. With this fact in view sev- 

months ago a committee of the 
school board made a trip to Austin to 
see what could be done in the prem
ises, and were advised by the State 
Department of Education that the 
course to pursue would be to have a 
bill passed by the legislature that 
would take care of the proposition, 
and it was the intention of the people 
interested in the matter to take the 
proposition up at the next regular 
session of the legislature, which is to 
meet in January, 1927. After the 
special session of the Thirty-Ninth 
Legislature had been convened, it was 
given out that special school bills 
would be considered during the special 
session, and a committee from the 
school patrons, whose expenses were 
paid by the Chamber of Commerce, 
were sent down to Austin to see what 
could be done about the consolidation 
of the various districts adjacent to 
the Lockney Independent School Dis
trict into the Lockney Independent 
School District, and on conferring 
with the State Superintendent and 
his staff the committee was advised 
that it was the desire of the State 
Board of Education that as many as 
possible of the smal independent 
school districts and small common 

pxrhool districts in the state be consoli
dated, nnd it was pointed out to the 
committee the many educational ad
vantages that would be derived by 
such consolidations, and the com
mittee was advised that it would be 
the proper time to have n bill drawn 
and presented to the legislature. The 
committee listened to the advice of 
the department of education along 
this line, and with the assistance of 
the Chief Assistant Superintendent of 
Instruction, the hill was drawn and 
presented to the lower house of the 
legislature, and after passing the 
House went to the Senate, where it 
was also pa«*ed, it then going to the 
governor, where it was signer! Thurs
day of last week, and became a law.

The consolidation of these districts 
all into one independent school dis
trict was done for the purpose of giv
ing to the western part of Floyd 
county one of the best school districts 
obtainable, and thereby give every 
child living in the district the advant
ages of getting a first-class high 
school education at a minimum cost 
to the taxpayers of the district. Un- 

* der the present system of running 
the independent and common schools, 
the children of the common school dis, 
tricts are forced when they have fin
ished the sevenoth or eighth grades, 
to either transfer to some high school 
to finish their eduacation, or else

have school districts consolidated that 
they offered a premium of $1,000 to 
every school that would consolidate 
within a given period of time, which 
ended on August 31st, 1925. They 
know th eneed of an affiliate! high 
school to the rural population, and 
favor consolidation so that the child
ren will get a high school education. 
The letter is as follows:

CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL DIS
TRICTS

FOREWORD
State Department of Education, 

Austin, Texas, Nov. 1, 1923. 
To Local School Officials:

The Rural Aid Law enacted by the 
Thirty-Eighth legislature contains 
the following provisions:

'It is hereby further provided that 
the sum of one housand ($1000) dol
lars may be granted by the State 
Superintendent with the approval of 
the State Hoard of Education for each 
rural consolidation effected during the 
biennium ending Aug. 31, 1925, and 
between two or more common school 
district*, or between an independent 
school disrirt and one or more com
mon school districts, provided the 
total scholastic population does not 
exceed five hundred in such consoli
dated district; resulting in a rural 
high school of not less than four teach 
ers, and located on not less than five 
acre* of land. This sum shall become 
available when the building has been 
erected, or is nearing completion.'*

It is confidently expected that the 
liberality of the legislature as ex-
pressed in the above secion (Section'term.

the opportunity to secure an edua- 
cation without working a hardship 
on anyone.

Some of the advantages of the new 
district over the old district will be 
as fdRows:

The children of the country up to 
and including the seventh grade will 
go to the school which they live 
closest; where a full and sufficient 
corps of teachers will be employed 
to give them instructions in these 
grades, anil the term will be a nine 
months term, where under the pre
sent system most of these schools 
only hold seven and eight month 
term*.

Trucks will he provided that will 
visit each school in the district every 
morning during the school week, and 
bring the children of each school in 
the community to the central high 
school building in Lockney, where 
they will he cared for by a competent 
and sufficient corps of high school 
teachers, and returned to their re
spective communities after the daily 
sessions are over, thereby giving 
those who have entered into high 
school all the advantages of a high 
school education.

It will mean u saving to every fam
ily who has to make arrangements to 
either transport their children to high 
school, or to send them away to some 
other district to attend school, ns it 
will save them all charges for tuition, 
transportation or board.

It will give every child, no matter 
in what part of the district it may- 
live an equal opportunity with all 
other children to get a good high 
school education, where under the ex
isting plan many of the children can 
not get the education they should he 
entitled to for lack of school facilities, 
and finances necessary to take advan- 
nge of the schooling as now offered 

to them.
At the election to be held the first 

Saturday in April, 1927, there will be 
seven trustees elected at large to han
dle the affairs of the new district.
Those new trustees should he elected 
from various parts of the district, giv
ing each section of the district equal 
representation on the hoard, so that 
'here could arise no question of any 
.no section of the district controlling 
the board, and so that the rights of 
each «immunity could be looked after 
•n u proper manner.

It was not the intention of the 
Lockney district to build up one com
munity at the expense of another, hut 
it wa> their intention to bring about 
general educational advantages that 
could he equally shared by every fam
ily living In the newly created district 
and giving the children the very best 
of educational advantages that could 
he extended to them, and it is bclict- 
i-d that after due consideration and 
investigation every patron in the new
ly created district will find that it is 
to the mutual advantage of every 
child nnd every family, and that after 
the schools have been operating under 
the new system for one term no one 
will care to change hack to the former 
system

Every man anil woman, who has at 
heart the best interest* of their chil
dren are favorable to education, and 
the better opportunities they enn of
fer their children I* always a para 
mount issue with them. We alt look 
forward to seeing the day when our 
children can nttain a position in this 
world where they are capable of tak
ing care of themselves in the best of 
society and have an education that 
will permit them to take care of the 
business affairs that they are to be 
confronted with through their journey 
upon this earth. No true Yather or 
mother desires to see their child eon-1 
sidcred Ignorant and ineapahlr when 
he or she grows to manhood or wont- 

stop going to school, and lose the Manhood, and we are all striving to 
opportunity of ever getting an edua- place our children In a position that 
cation. In transfering to anothef they ran meet the demands of the or rich, have an equal opportunity to
school, the money coming from a'world face to face and he able to cope secure a high school education that
•tata allotment will only Inal a few with the situations that arise In a cap will help to smooth out the many ob-
weeks, and then the parent of the able and efficient manner, and that staclea that are strewn along life s
child mnat pay tuition for the rest 1« just «•actly th* situation that this journey. ,

. . . . .  , The Grand Jury closed their
sides of the question is mule possi-J"'* family, an ! will be in personal (u>rm work for th(, ia|j tt,rnj Qf
ble through lack of understanding in ‘ barge of the business. Mr. Ray C.j S t r i c t  court Wednesday afternoon 
regard to the real requirement* of a A>’r*"* wil1 **' wilh the Farmers a|M| adjourned, after having having 
firet class high school. I do not mean Grain Company here, in the future. ' jg  fe|ony and 7 misdemeanor
this article as an argument with any- 1 ---------------------  I indictment«. The work of the Grand
one. I simply wish to bring a few LONGHORNS DEFEATED I Jury this session bn« been much light
facts before the readers of this pa- Ql ITAQl'E 39-9 WRD.jer than at previous terms, and show*
per, that they may consider the que* ---------  that the law is not being broken to
tion in a more reasonable manner Another opponent out of the path, much during the last six months aa 
while seeking a solution to th e*‘tu- j quoth the Loghorna. The Longhorns *'** ‘ he case during the previous year

defeated the (Juitaqu* eleven in a There were felony indictments for 
murder and whiskey trafficing return 
ed. The Shipley boys being indicted 
in connection with the murder of 
Harve Snodgrass.

District court is closing out this

tion which confronts us in an edu
cations! way. j one-sided football game at the Long-

I have said all along that satisfac- horn l*ark, Wednesday. The Long- 
tory high school work is impossible j horns plowed the line for heavy gains 
in the rural schools and that the only | almost at will the entire game. The 
solution for the school situation in Quitaqu* eleven made a number of
thia vicinity is a consolidated district first downs, due to the lack of fight- week on account of the continued
with a centralized high school. Ir. mg spirit on a part of th* players of j rains and the impassable roads, the
making this statement, I am casting the Longhorns, but after th* line fi- court session having been very quiet
no reflection on the rural teacher* nail? tightened to down to real foot- this term, many cases being conttnu- 
of this county. Me have, I think, ball and not so much individual classic sd until next term of court.

playing the visitors failed to make ' ----------------------
first down. COUNTY COURT 18

The features of the game were' NOW IN SESSION
the line plunging of Kelly Teaff, the ! — —

a cla.- - of rural teachers here who are 
on a par with those of any county in 
the state. Many of them would be 
a credit to any high school where 
plenty of time, physical equipment, 
and finances were available. This ex
cellent faculty of rural teachers ha* ¡ who loet w i tem^er 
b *N  assembled by a wide awake r»un 1 
ty auperintendent who spares no pains 
in promoting the eduacational pro
gress of the schools under hi* super
vision. but let me get back t > my sub-; 
ject.

All a ine to quote some require
ments for classifying and affiliating 
Texas high schools. These require
ments are taken from the bulletin 
issued by the State Department of 
Education: (1). A two year high
school may not secure affiliation be- 
caiiia it is allowed an eight month

iroken field running of Shelton, and County Court is now in session at 
he stellar playing of Capt. G oat' t-Toydada, and this week the court

j has been devoting it* time to probate 
matters.C«ach "Demon’’ Denman also play- 

d a good game, Coach has a Zenia 
Flower garden around his hat band, 
here of late. Good place for them. 
Water and fertile soil is what h 
#akes for any kind of flowers,—Cub

Marriage Liren»**.

Next week the criminal docket will 
; •* taken up, and a jury has been 
| -ummoned for the week. The week 
j »«-ginning November 1st will lie civil 
week, and jurors will be called to take 

[-are of the civil case* during the 
rweek.

7) of the Rural Aid Law will greatly 
stimulate the existing interest 
throughout the State in the consolida
tion of rural school districts and that 
within the next biennium (September 
I, 1923, to August 31, 1925) a great 
many consolidation elections will be 
held. Therefore, this bulletin has 
been prepared. Herein are given the 
proper forma to be used in the consol
idation of districts and in election* 
held for the purpose of assuming the 
outstanding bunded indebtedness of 
districts interested in the consolida
tions.

In order to secure the State Aid, as 
provided in Section 7 of the Rural Aid 
Law, the consolidation must lie effect
ed during the biennium ending August 
31, 1925. Therefore, the election must 
not have been held prior to Sept. 1. 
1923, if application I* to be made for 
the aid.

The provisions of the law relating 
to the consolidation of school districts 
by election and to the management 
and control of such districts are to be 
found in Sections 189-19$, inclusive 
Bulletin 143, School Laws of Texas, 
anil in Chapter 65, Secions 1-9, inclu 
sive, Act* of the Thirty-Sixth Legisla
ture, Second Called Session.

These provisions of the law should 
be carefully noted before proceeding* 
are Instituted looking to the consoli
dation of school districts; and the 
forms and suggestions in this bulletin 
should he followed in the formation 
of the consolidated district.

The control and management of a 
consolidated district, created by elec
tion, are vested by law in a board of 
seven trustees, the first board of trus
tee* for the (Jl-trict being appointed 
by the County Board of Trustees; and 
it should he clearly undersood by all 
concerned that no pre-election agree
ments or promises not specifically 
authorised by the law relating to the 
formation and management of the 
proposed consolidated district can he 
made to him] succeeding boards of 
trustee» of the district.

The State Department of Educa
tion favor* the consolidation of school 
districts and the formation of strong 
consolidated districts, wherever it Is 
practicable to do *0. Many factors, 
however, enter Into the determination 

(Continued on Fag* 7)

_____  _ standard work i
the State Department of Educa- «ETTING THE NEW

WHILE IT IS NEW

This means that a three year high 
school or a high school doing the 
eight, ninth, and tenth grade's work 
- the small»-’ sc heel that will b*| Ratliff, 

recognized as doing 
hy 
tion.

(2.) A school which recieves state 
aid will not be entitled to affiliated 
accrediting.

This is because state aid is granted 
only to schools maintaining an eight j 
months term and n standard high 
school must be based on a nine month
term.

.<»w let us ■» . requirements for: 
a standard high school offering work *
in the eight, ninth, and tenth grades ' Rough Riders

The following marriage license* 
nave la»en issued since our last report;

D* L. Alexander and Miss Zcnobia 
Campbell, October 6.

J .  E- Edwards and Miss Fearl Ed
wards. October 6.

L H. Foteete and Miss Alma Be-
ver, October 8. , _  . .

Gardu. Part tan and M.s* L o lu t*Thr •«•'nitration was begun Wed-
! nesday and will continue until Satur- 
| day night, every body is invited to 

and inspect the bread and

HOLDING WHITE ( REST DE- 
MONSTR A TION AT BAKER MERC.

A lady representative of the Whit# 
! Crest Flour Mills is holding s  four 
I days demonstration in th* grocery de- 
! partment of the Baker Merc. Co.

tome in
pastries that she is making. Lunches 
*re served every afternoon from two

{.Orkney's Theatre Man ia Getting jnti‘ f'rr  ° Vlock Fr"  rook * * * * *
Ahead of the Producers ia 

Selecting Pictures
are being gieen to each visitor, and 
• 24 pound sack of White Crest Flour 
is given away each day.

The following clipping from the F t . 1 
Worth Star-Telegram tells of a pic- j 
ure that is now being made at San

I Antonio;

( 1) Length of fr« 
ru» months.
(2) There must 

•uchera doing work 
irh school.
(3) Then- must I»

term must be

be at least two 
'xclusively in the

at 1« thre
dred dollar high school library (in 

in each grade room ) | 
of equipment in the

» a»t
Have Ptomaine Poison

San Antonio, Oct.13.—- Seventeen 
members of "The Rough Riders" cast 
ire seriously ill Wednesday with pto
maine poisoning.

All those suffering from the poison
ing were working at Camp Stanley.

idition to n $2’
'•d C300 worth 
1 »ira tory.
14) Recitation per 
mutes in length.
(>5) No teacher may 

x classes
.-»cher« must ... __________  ___  .
You can see by studying the«* re- ! ^  fought by the]ro rN T Y  T x x

This pirturr in now being mudo, ami 
I hiu berna booked by Mr. Jno. T. O*- 

ixls must be 451 Heart', owner of the Isis Theatre. >n 
! Lockney, to uppear here on the screen 

tiach over' *anuar>' 10-11, and is one of the best
per day and the English I produced by the Paramount , h„ crKan;Mt ion

1st not teach over five. Future Co. This is only one of the ----------

LOCKNEY ORGANIZING
Bl RIAL ASSOCIATION

A move ha* been inaugurated in
Lockney to organise a burial associa
tion. by which means at a low cost 
every person who join* the associa
tion will be gmuranteed a $250 burial 
at the time of their death. A com
mittee composed of Floyd Huff, Geo. 
T. Meriwether, Grady Orager, Carl 
McAdams, Z T. Riley and H. B. 
Adams have been chosen to draft con» 
■ditution and by-laws, and nominate 
officers for the association and make 
• report at a meeting to be held in 
the director* room of the First Nat
ional bank, Monday, October 25th at 

iwhich meeting it is hoped to p«»rfeot 
nd start operations.

ROLLS CARRY

or les than $1,000 peri 
year; your two teachers, the library, j 1 
and the laboratory would cost you a t . 
least $2,600, and the rural attendance

$10,762,640 IN VALUES

Tax rolls completed last week by' 
County Assessor C. M. Meredith were 
cone over and approved hv the Com
missioner's court in their session 
Monday. Tuesday the rolls were for
warded to the office of the State

nt- 
fair,

are chance to show the b**t in he 
she, and whether the child he poor

n * ly created district hop#» to 
ta t—to give every child a

quirmenta that it would not he a Theatre manager before It has,
sound financial policy to trv to m a in - i^ "  co» P l*l«d’ A nt‘w »),cturp * * 1 
ta;n a high school in a rural com- Harold Lloyd, that is now being made,
m :nity. You cannot get a good h ig h » 1“1 h** " ol ,H, n n* mtd UP 10 thl*

Mil teacher.for le. than *1,tHM per!tilT»p. '» «PP«“r at th*- J»'» Theatre
luring the month of December,

Mr. O'Hearn say* that he believes j 
I >n giving hi* patrons the very bent

;« usually so small in the three high ! verf  latest picture* that can be Comptroller for his approval.
M hoot grades that the matntainence 1 btalned, and therefore, he l* h.'Kiking shown by these rolls, are $10,762,- 
<■ »t per capita would be out of rea- n* w Pictures before they are T«ital taxable values In the county
si n. The per capita cost of main- 1 or **  IMK’n *"  t *'*y * r,> m*de. 540. This is an increase over last
tmanee decrease* as the attendance Soeh pr.»gres»iv.nes* on the part of „f |i 48.553, and since the Oom- 
increases. ^ r- D Hearn should be appreciated by missioner's court of the last few years

You can see from the above re- lb# **»c,w * oin*  people of this section have been strlvi li|f l«> hotel diiWH Y»|s
qurement* how futile it would be for *n<1 audiences should be in a t - ; uations it may l»e taken for granted
a two teacher school to attempt to of* tendance when these pictures are that all the values indicated, are
fer high school work, and vet it i * , shown, 
t» ng done Communities are demand- Next week The Isis Theatre has an 
ing this of their teacher* and are hold- extra good program, having four su
ing them responsible and censuring P*T feature pictures booked

there.
No increase in hte values for taxes 

of real estate or personal property 
has been made in a number of yearsOn Mon-

them when their pupils enter our day and Tuewlay nights, Zane Grey's ¡successive courts striving to hold down 
school here and fail to measure up “Vanishing American." will be pre- valuations to reduce the county's pro
to the Standard of our school The »enteil; Wednesday and Thursday portion»to payment of taxes to the 
teacher ia not to blame; the rommun nights. Mi«* I/oi* Wilson will I» seen ¡state. An investigation a tthe time

is simply asking to much. A
teacher handling three or four grades The Great I<on ( haney will be offered 
including eight or nine subjects; tescli in the “Unholy Three, and 00 8atur- 
ing from twelve to fourteen cla*»*» day night \\m. Fairbanks will appear 
per «lay In twenty and twenty five in "Call of the Mate. This is one of 
minute periods cannot turn out the ‘he biggest programs that has ever 
pupils who will be as efficient as bc«m offered on the screen in Iwkney, 
»hoe# turned out by a teacher who and if you enjoy a goo«l picture show 
teaches only on* subject In fir* or make your arrangements to see part 

(Continued on Page 4) ’of these pictures, at least.

‘The Show Off;" on Friday night the present policy was adopted show*
ed that several wealthy counties were 
recieving hark from the state more 
money In scholastic htan they were 
paying in, which counties like Me yd 
were aiding to pay.—Hesperian.

T. H. Stewart is spending this week 
in Denton visiting relatives and at
tending the Dallsa fair.

n p
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Two T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney, Tckm, Thur»d«y, October 21»t, 1926

St?* ta r  kitty Irarwt
Entered April 14th, 1902. a* second 
d u i  mail mattar at tha Poat Offlca at 
Lockney Texas, by act of Congrua* 
March 3rd, 1879.

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Ona Year ___________________  »1W
Six M onths_____________________ .7»
Three Month« ____ .40

Subscription Cash in Advance

MEMBER OF
TBXAS PRESS W EEKLIES.

ADVERTISING #ATES
Display, par column inch -------

lifted Advs. per word ------
No Classified Adv. lass than 25c

nants andthose of the people that for even a drink of water out this line in their combines, while rutting 
surround these lands and make them way, but these people don't know and threshing their grain crops, and 
more valuable, for they making money very much outside of the counties in it is true that 3c per gallon would 
on these investments and such is 1 which they live. We believe that rice mean $1.50 a barrel extra on these 
brought about by the home owner raising would be a success on the men while the machines were run- 
and tenant that is developing the Plains at this time, and we understand nmg through the harvest seuaon, and 
countr. that to successfully raise rice it should it would be well if a law could be

We have found that there are a be planted in mud and water, and passed that would exempt farm ma- 
few who are opposed to consolidation, there is no doubt that there is not a chinery from such taxation, and allow 
but we find that there are scones of place in the whole world where there tractors and combines to be free from
people in each of the affected dis
tricts that are very enthusiastic over 
the consolidation, and realize that it 
a Godsend to the children of the dis
trict. Every [wrstm ¿hat has his

Inc.

35C 
. 2c

is more mud and water than has been the extra Sc a gallon tax, but if such 
in the Plains country for the past a thing could be done, every farmer, 
three weeks. The ground is so full of as well as all other classes, would be 
water that we will not need any more buying gasoline for combines and trae- 
moisture before March on onr *he«t tors and using it in cars and trucks, 

childs interest at heart is interested land, and it has been so wet «f late running to and fro over the highways,
in good eduacstional facilities, and that the chickens have began to grow We don't expect there was ever a law
when they fully undrestand the pro- web feet. Talking about chickens, we passed that did not effect some classes
visions of this new set, will find thst mean the fowl variety, as the other of people that it should not have ef-
it means more to the child than any-'chickens are just as beautiful and trim fee ted, and we believe that the gaso- 
thing that has been done in the his- built as ever. The farmers would like line tax comes nearer making the man 
tory of the school business in Floyd to see a lot of dry warm weather just who uses the highway pay for the 

I county. | at this time so they could gather their highways he uses than any way that
The idea that some of the people feed and pick cotton before the win- the money could be raised for high- 

irould make believe that the school ter season sets in. This fall resembles way purposes. Other states, many
— ..I---------------------------------------------- ' district will be completely controlled the fall of 1923 very much, only the of them, have special gasoline taxes,
OTIS CARTER BECOMES by Lockney is one that is far from over supply of moisture came about and these states that collect the gaso-

EDITOR OF ANSON PAPER being correct, for there will be an thirty days earlier this year than it line tax upon each gallon of gasoline
--------- (election held the first Saturday in did in 1923. According to our cal- sold, have the best highways, and the

Otis Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. | April, at which election there wiii cutations there has been about etgh- highways cost the state less money 
P. Carter of Lockney, but who has be elected seven trustees at large and teen inches of rain fell over the Lock- from the residenta of the state, than 
for the past two years been in Abi- and these men will be selected from ney country within the last three do the road taxes in the states that 
lene, Texas, where he attended Sim- 1 the various parts of the district and weeks. The lakes are said to have have a small gasoline tax, or no gaso- 
monx University, and was editor of | the town of Lockney will not make more water in them than has been the line tax at all. The man who uses the 
the Simmons Brand, College paper, j an effort to dominate the board, and ease for the past seventeen years, highways should be the man who psys 
has accepted a position with his un , if such an attempt should he made but there is one good thing about the f«r the building and upkeep of the 
d e as editor of the Western Enter- this writer will fight it through hte plains country, and that is that no highways, and the only way this can 
prise at Anson, Texas. Mr. Carter > columns of this paper to a standstill matter how much it rains things don t he accomplished is through taxing the 
ia an all-round newspaper man, know and inform hte people of this dis-(wash away and people don't drown gasoline he uses.
log how to do the work in both the trict of such an attempt. The peo- and property is not destroyed by over- ^  gaxo|jnp Ux bi|| ¡n th,.
editorial ami c>ml..-mg r ■ ng to correct flow«. It only takes a few days of s , a t  n »«asion
far th# past several months ha« bee ake that was made in this part clear weather to dry the tgp «1 < • Bth Legislature, but *

v ■ .  a  i  . W a  f i o a  o u a r .  a i s n  . . . . . .  a* .4  i f  .  . . t k u t  IK . , . , t i  1 . t  < « u n  nr. \ t n  . . . .  : * *

in Kentucky, it U true, but in early 
life he tame to Texas, and tt was 
in this state that he developed some!

TEXAS CROP VALUE INCREASE 
FOR YEAR OVER lIM.OOti.

I .ate estimate* of the United S* Jr 
charactlerUtic«*'of* judgement and en-|tes Government show th*» the total 
terprise and obtained the experience crop values of this state this year 
that have elevated him to the fore- will be more than » 100,000,000 in ex- 
most place among the great banker.! cess of the total crop values in Texa.

'last year, This is in spite of theof the country.
The man who was born in the back 

hills « f Kentucky, in a family whose 
actual cash Income was about $300; 
who pored his books by himself as 
Lincoln did; who was 19 years old 
before he saw a railroad; who moved 
to Texa* studied !»*• •n‘l presently 
turned to banking; who rapidly made 
reputation for bank administration, 
was calle dto an East St. Louis bank

This is in spit« of 
fact that the gross receipts to Texas 
farmers from this year's cotton crop 
will be lets than that of 1926.

This year'» cotton crop of BJOO.uoo 
e timated bales at $(55 per bale will 
bring »344,000,000 as against the 
government's estimate of last year« 
cotton crop at $379,260,000. How
ever the Texas production of other 
crop« in 192ft run« a« much as 260

ing position, then to the viee-presi- per cent above the production oflii'.’J , 
dency of a livestock bank in Chicago, This year Texas it producing 108,- 
and finally when he was 40, to the *100,000 bushels of corn with a total 
presidency of the First Trust snd value of $100,998,000 at the figure 
Savings bank and the vice-presidency of 93c fixed by the United states de- 
of the great First National Bank of partment of agriculture for the a- 
Chicago, of which he became presi- verage price to Texa* farmers. Last 
dent at 4ft—that man has shown him- year's corn crop of only 2fi,808.0oo bu. 
self to be possessed of such a steadily at a farmer* average price of $1.10 
growing constructive ability that it brought only »29,490,000.
* a foregone conclusion that future In like mannergrain sorghums, oat« 
wars will find him listed among the wheat, barley, hay and lorn« other 
great American bankers of all time.— crops are much in exces» of the 1925 
Fort Worth Star Telegram. crop. ____________

it will be revived at the regular ses-employed in the composing rooms of I of the county twenty-five years ago. ground off, so that people can go to 
the Abilene Reporter. *nd this proposition ha* been argue«! work, and the «oil underneath has got t)on of th(. F , rt,>th Legislature?which

We wish for Otis much success in pro and con for the past seventeen lbe world beat for holding moiature. jfl j , nuary >mt ¡t would b e ’
hi« new position. |y»ar«. Another false idea that some'The wheat farmer* have many a c n -

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  j people are laboring under, is “that
BOMB OF THE BENEFITS OF ; ’he Lockney School district is in a

NEW SCHOOL DISTRICT bad shape financially,” ami we wish 
_ ____  to state here and now that the Lock-

In enumerating the many ad v an - pey school district ha* been in better

well if it could be put through in a
ready to plant just as soon a . the mlinnrr whe„. {t wou)d „ .ach thf, ^  ,
weather fair* up. and there are many 
housanda of acres already planted to 

wheat, therefore, we may look for one 
f the largest wheat crops in the

t a g e *  of the new school district will financial shape the past year than spring of 1927 that has been grown for business or plea tie*
mean to the children and the people 
of the new Lockney Independent school

pie who use our highways most, and 
exempt the gnsoline used on the farm 
a* far as possible. But every vehicle 
that is used on the highways, whether

should pay
t ha. been for the past ten years, an d  in thlB .«ction of the Plain, country. ^  ^  of , he huildin|r an(, main.

thst the school is today operating on
district, a person canri.’’ - inly tell;»  . ba- and still has a credit TALKING A BO l T GASOLINE T 1\ 
them all in this one article, as the f $25.000 or more before reaching We were listening over the radio 
more you study the proposition the J its b mded limit. More than that if last Friday night, and while tuned in 
more advanage* come to your mind, j the children tranfered into the Lock- on Council Bluffs. Iowa, the announcer 
And in thinking about th«' matter we ; ney from adjoining districts, and are niade quite a talk on the condition of 
wish here to call the attention of 1 here at this time, were taken out of j-osds in Iowa and the benefits that 
the people who will recieve these ad- he school there would he sufficient the state was receiving from their g a -  
vantage* to a few facta: ¡ o«>m in the building to care for the »line tax. The announcer stated that

There are hundreds of children in ' teed* of the school for several year* the state had collected in gasoline tax 
this district whose parent* are notj o come. Lockney'* school ha* done during the past year more than $25,- 
uruler the present system, financially' tor part toward taking care of her 000,000 from tourist* who passed thru 
able to offer their children a g o o d 'part of the need* of the common school the state, yet Iowa is a very mu I 
high school eduacation 
happen to live in the district wher

tenance of the highways of the state, 
and a tax should be placed so that it 
would reach every person who uses 
the highways with a motor vehicle.

;I

\ GROWING MAN
There is an interest - compelling 

story of human achievement back of
the elevation to presidency of the 
American banker’s association of
Melvin A. Traylor of Chicago. It 
was no fortuitiou* circumstance.
Thng* like the piesulmcy of the 

unlesa they, districts surrounding theji ld  district state, and figuring the state of Tex .s bnnk< w  associât on do nc
happen "accidently " It was a per-every year and have offered these Bt the same rate, which would «fialy

there ia a good high school, and th* I children an affiliate«! school and have make th« gasoline tax on tourists 
first consideration of a prospective I given them the very best we had to times as large as that of Iowa,
ettisen. is how close will they he to offer, and this ha* been done cheer- the income fr«>m the tourist gu-oline 
a good school where their children can i fully and willingly, and it would have would bring the state more than 
obtain a good high school eduacation. [ continued so had the new district not $200.000,000 per year. $200,1)00,00 
In  th e  new district this ia offered to been formed, and are want every school p,-r year would mean about $800,000 
•very child within it* bounds. There in thi* »ectinn to pfogre*», to grow p*r year for every county in the state

snd expand, ami the best of an edua- in the way of road impr*'Vements, apd 
at,.in i* mine to good for the poorest there are not today more than on« 
hild that is within our district, and county out of every ten in the state i 

■hr. >ugh the creation of thi* new dis- that is getting $50,000 a year in the 
'rwt it i* hte intention of those in- of road improvement*. We ae-
ere«t«*i in better education to place knowle«lgr there are a few e< unties in 
he*# advantage* where the children the state that have voted $1.000,000 
an reach them It 1* not th etown child or more in the way of road bon«is, but 

that i* to be benefltted most by thi* this money must be used and paid Lack 
onsoluiation. but it l* the child of with interest within from ten to forty 

'he man who has to go to a large ex years, snd it doe* not mean th«> same 
xense to reach a competent school, thing to the state road system that 
the child <»f the man who has to move the income from gasoline tax would 
o town to give his child an education, mean. The money coming in from a 

•he child of a man who has to take gasoline tax is cash and doe* not hav# 
hi* child out of sch«H>| when it reaches to be paid back at all. 
high school for lack funds to complete We have heard of some opposition 
•ts education, and give every child to the gasoline tax from the wheat 
n th* district equal eharwe to recieve farmer of this part of the state, as 
« high school education, and we main- they state that during the harvest *«>»- 
ain that it is fair, square, right, and son they use a large amount of gaso-

fagtly normal step upward of n man j 
whose entire life has boon one step 
upward after another.

Texa- propeliy claims Melvin A. 
Traylor as i*s own. Ho was born

arc art>res of children in the outlay
ing diatrict* in this part of the coun
ty that are today having to go to high 
a c h ' - at near by towna, pay a high | 
tuition, pay board or be out a l»rg« 
•«pen*«- for transportation, or fami
lies are forced to move to town to get ( 
their children into high school this 
kind of a system works very well 
where the farmer is able to pay such ; 
•xpenss—but there are score* of child 
ren whose parent* are farmers, who 
have bought them a small farm and 
are trying to pay it out of debt, or 
who are tennant farmer*, and whose 
parent* are either forced to borrow 
money, get further in debt, take a 
chance of missing the payment* on 
their home*, or mortgage their crop 
to give their children a chance with 
the children of the richeT class, or 
else allow them to go without an edua 
cation. Here in the western part of 
Floyd county are »core* of families 
that are either tenant farmer* or 
have bought farm* and are trying to 
pay them nut, and this class of peo
ple will reap a benefit from the crea
tion of the new district that they 
could not recieve through any other 
medium, for their children can attend 
without any charge whatsoever for 
tuition and they will be brought in 

busses each morning and carried 
home each night without any charge 
This give* the poor man'» child a 
ch»nc8 with the child wh<me father 
is able to pay his way.

The creation of the now district 
doe* not affect the children below 
the eight grade, for the children be
low and including the seventh grade 
will attend the school nearest their 
home, and it will paler these school* 
so that -they will have better equip
ment for carrying on their school, 
and th« very best grade teachers that 
can he obtained, and carrying certi
ficates that entitle them to do first 
class grade teaching, anil entitle* the 
child to a full nine month c«»ur»# of 
Distraction, giving them the same op
portunity that hi offered in the larger 
public schools ami even the largest 
cities in th* country.

There 1« a lot of land in thi* new 
diatrict that 1» own*«! by non-real- 
dent syndicate, corporation*, and for- j 
e-gn individuals These men are reap
ing a benefit from the educational 
facilities of the sect ion in which they 
« e x  property, and it >• nothing but 
right that they pay the'r «hare of 
•djacating the children of their ten-
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ust, and believe that every man, wo
man and child in this district will 
tgree with u* that th# interest of 
•»ur children reign supreme in thi* 
matter of consolidation. The best in-1 
»crest of our chiMren is what we 
ire *s»rking fur. and this writer is 
not the father of a child, although 
ve have two to educate, and if such 
i person should hav* the interest of 
emir child at heart, surely you a* a ; 
.«rent could afford to invest «gate and j 
'ind out for yourself the true facts 
,f the matter and weight well the 
»enefit* you are to recieve before j 
/ou jump at any conrlusion* or allow 
yourself to be prejudiced by hear 
«ay from some person that doe* not; 
.now on# thing about the true facts 
,f th# rase or some person who has• 
no children to school. Think this 
natter over for yourself and «Jecide 
‘he question in your own min«! a* to i 
whether you want to give your child- j 
en the chance that i* rightfully theirs1 

snd you will find this consolidation 
•he b'ggest move for your own good' 
•hat ha* ever been extended you.

We will have more benefits to call 
your attention to next week.

Headache
dizziness

"T HAVE headache once In a 
while, usually coming from 

ronstipati' -n or torpid liver," saw 
Mr. L. A. Morphis, of Pottsviile, 

_Ark., "and th« very best r«*mrdy 1

K' hav« found to correct thi* condi
tion ia Thedford's Flack Draught. 
It acta quickly and easily, and it 

“  juat can't b* beat.
"Black Drought ia the very beet 

laxative I have found. 1 elwnye 
feel so much better aft« r taking it 

"My wife takee Black Draught, 
too. For dirrineee. roetivnneea 
and any little etomerh disorder, 
era find it m a t eat i »factory, and 
conaider Black-Draught a family

WHY NOT PLANT R U E  
Way down East lots of people think 

the Plain* country is a desert, and 
that a person would starve to death

LUMBER;
«»««Wie  t»w  os ali be,Mm« mb•*—!•«• mt 
• m l  a v ia « , mail list lo r  >Sip—»p« pap 
••m e « a  papi agaatp la every

s a «  D lp tv lk atla«  V srg. “ *» orna. Pallpp, Tmpp.

Constipation, with an Inactive 
liver, lock« up poienne 'in the 
body and allows them to oo thsdr 
dangwroua work.

Being purely vegetable and 
containing no harmful drug«, 
Black-Draught act« gently, help, 
ing the system get rid of impuri 
tzee and presenting serious slck- 

Get a package today.
Bold everywhere. 26 cents.

The Buick V a
cuum V entilator 
pulls noxious en
gine vapors out 
of the crankcase.
N ew  luxury is 
added to Buick 
o w n e rs h ip  by 
this remarkable 
device. It keeps 
the air inside the 
c a r  free f r o m  
disagreeable en
gine fumes.
And it prevents 
dilution of crank
case oil.
E v e r y  B u i c k  
m odel has the 
Vacuum Venti
lator, and many 
other vital im 
provements.

G r e a t e s t

LET US HANDLE A CHECKING ACCOUNT
Deposit the checks you receive for your cotton and 

feed crops with us, and pay your labor off with a 
check on our bank. In this way we will be doing 
your bookkeeping for you, and you will have a re
ceipt for every cen tyo uhave paid out.

Make our bank your bank when you are in the 
city, where you can receive prompt, courteous and 
efiicient service.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SA FE DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR MONEY 

“There ii no Sabstitute for Srtiety’’

#♦♦++«■+♦+♦♦+♦♦♦+•)■++■:❖ +■:•++«••;•+#++ :•+♦•:•■.'.#•> +v;.A+.|.++++4.+.t,^ *
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Artie Baker D. P. Carter

GOOD PLAINS LAND FOR SALE
ON GOOD TERMS

L«n«l situated In Floyd. Hale. Lamb. Bailey. SwUher. Castro, Parmer, 
Randall nnd Hraf Smith C ounties.

If you can make « good ca*h payment will consider trading for your 
land worth the money located elsewhere.

BAKER AND CARTER
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

■
■

A in * t v E R B im r

CALLAWAY MOTOR CO.
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

JUST AS YOU LIKE IT
If you want to be certain that your daily meat be 

just as you lik eit—stop in here and order the kind 
you prefer. Always the chociest cuts from the prime 
meats of the market.

We also have a full stock of anything you might 
desire in staple and fancy groceries. Phone No 10 
and your wants will be cared for.

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R
GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 10

.................................... ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ g
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NOW BEGINNING

Prices Adjusted to Fit Your
Cent Cotton

Take Your Choice of Our Merchan-
dise Cut to Fit Prices

Leaders in Low Prices Lockney, Texas
T J*»
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WHAT IS EXPECTED IN I republican, «van at th« poaaibla coat
HIGH SCHOOL WORK'of throwing the senatorship to Wa- 

■ goner, th* Tammany democrat.
(Continued from Pair* 1 ) A> Wheeler said in his statement

•ix classes per day of forty-five min- defending the League's course, this 
ute period* and should not be expect- 1 i* a practical question for the dry»
ed to. ; They figure on the possibility that

We have been doing all we could New York's refereendum will go wet 
for the rural pupils who have com* It may not. But th* dry* are as- 
to us. We have given them every auming for the purpose of strategy 
chance possible and I am glad to say that it will. There fore they must 
that many of them have made good off set this with victories in other 
as far as we are concerned, but the states. If they can beat such a sturdy 
State will not accept their work and candidate as Pomerene in Ohio on 
the colleges will not admit them on the wet issue, Brennan in Illinois, 
their records, so they are handicapp- Hawes in Missouri, and a few more 
ed badly in their fight for an edua- like those, even they can offaet the 
cation. effect of any New York reverse in

1 am of the opinion that the greatest the public mind, 
thing that could happen for this com- Right now it is this question of 
»unity and the surrounding commun- public opinion that ia vital to the dry* 
ities would be to build and maintain Their problem is to impress the pub'

Lockney, Texas, Thursday, October 21b

DM MISSION KBS IT) PUSH
DELINQUENT COLLECTIONS

lelinquent Tax Roll Compiled Shows 
More Than $*0,000 Delinquent 

On Personal Taxes Alone.

best home improvement article. The 
Starkey club also won h|nl place 
with the best wash dresses, and Sand
Hill third for th* best dried products.

PLAIN VIEW S V\ ITA Rl I'M NEWS

Completion of a delinquent tax roll 
for Floyd county was made last week 
by Tax Collector J . R. Maddox on or- 
ier of the Commissioner's court, which 
body has instituted a vigorous cam
paign for the collection of delinquent 
taxes in the county. Tuesday in their

operation on the 13th. Her condition 
is very satisfactory ,

Mrs. J . I. Hamilton of Sllverton 
is recovering rapidly from an oper
ation for appendicitis.

Mrs. Rex Kigg*. supervisor of the 
sanitarium is in Ilallaa taking special

Miss Clara Smith of Gasoline. Texas work *■ X R *y * nd Laboratory w° rk 
i. resting well since undergoing an Ish* wil1 ** **•>' •*K,ut on* month 
operation on last Monday. Mr* J 1 McGlasson of Lockney

Mrs. W. N. La Blue of this city has1 i# *  P*iw,t ln ,he thi“
just undergone a very successful op- 1 we*‘k' .
eration for appendicitis. WiUi* ot silvwrton und*r’

. , . . ,  , . . The 15 year old daughter of W. H. wrnt • appendicitis
Kaylor of Hale Center, will soon be! with Pu* on ,Mt Sum,“> eV,nlnr ed the determination to push the col- . ,  . . . . Hi* condition is of a serious nature

lection from delinquents, who they . however he ia resting well at thi*
point out are allowing the paying “  ^

•7*c ^ ndthP*i*°d *1f Pc 3 t rt> Haskell Allard, son of G. W. Allard H*nr«y

been instructed to notify all delin “ nt “P#r,t,on-
i week.

a central high school where our boys lie that country is prodommately dryJquents and declare that suits will be . '. . ^*** 0 * * *
and girls could enter on a common It the impending election leave the entered in November, where delin- J ,sc r'l,B * e !,anitarlurn " n
level, finish their high school work mpression—whatever the real facts quent* fail to pay. L. B. Maxey, de- Thur*d*y kfvr * n operation some 
together, and enter college without may be— that the country is under- puty in Collector J .  R. Maddox’s of- *¡5°',

Tol W'yrick of Silverton was in the 
sanitarium and had his collar bonea handicap, and come back as real going « reaction back to beer and wine fire, estimates the delinquent rolls

prepared leaders in our communities <hey will be in trouble Their strategy compiled to carry more than f 20,(HH> 
ready to take up the responsibilities of now is to demonstrate that the country in insolvent taxes alone, meaning tax- *** *  **r **in,t 1 ir" * n “ om
citizenship in an enlightened manner ** * whole is dry. New York as a **s which are assessed solely against 1

---------------------- i lone wet spot, won't bother them if personal property.
GOV. MIRI AM A. FERG l’SON they can produce a dry victory in “Every department in the county

HIGH LINE WIRE KILLS
l‘L A IN VIKW ELECTRIC I AN

Mrs. M. II. Goodner of Tulia who 
has recently been in the sanitarium

W’. W'. (Bill) Collins, 35, electrian 
and linesman for the Texas Utilities 
Company of Plainview, was instantly 
killed by a high tension wire which 
he came in contact with while mak-! while away.

Ing repairs on one of the conAianisa 
high line* on Elm Street Saturday
morning. /

He had been in the service11 of the 
company for several years and bad 
suffered injuries from live wires twlc^ ^  
before. He is survived by his wif* 
and fiva children.

CHILD HAPLY SCALDED
AT C. D. MOSELEY FARM

The two year old child of Clam 
Le*. (colored), was very badly scalded 
thi* morning when ita mother who 
was washing, set a tub of «raiding 
water in the floor. The child who waa 
playing about the house stumbled and 
fell backwards into the tub of scald
ing water. Its back and legs being 
a solid blister. The child according 
to Dr. N. E. Greer was resting well 
at last report.

Mr*. Roy Griffith and Mr*. Artie 
Heker have returned from a trip to 
Dallas, where they attended the (air 
Mrs. Griffith also bought holiday 
good* for the Griffith Confectionery

MILL FILL OCT TERM Illinois. : is in sore need of fund, which the,* aBd underwent an operation ha. been
♦ ♦ ♦ * * * » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ********* ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

discharged and has returnd to her 
home.

The five year old child of C, O.

---------  The underlying fact is that the delinquents have not paid," County
Austin, October 9.—All rumors of tendency of public opinion in the next Judge E. C. Nelson, Jr ., said in court 

a aecond called session of the Thirty- two years leading up to the presi- Tuesday morning. “The heavy rains
ninth Legislature and that Gov. Mi- dential campaign will be determined which have occasioned serious loss to n* r .! * '* Cl** " * *  * 
riam A. Ferguson would probably re- by the approaching election. I the road fund* is only added incen-
aign before the Expiration of her — ■ ■ - tive for pushing collections against
term office, January 11, 1927, were HI MBI.E IS LEASING HUGE 'delinquent*. Naturally, the court . . .
set at rest Saturday when Represen- LAND TRACTS NEAR LUBBOCK i thinks that every tax payer should nlceIy * ,nce * n 0P*r* tio"  for
tative Rueben Loftin of Henrietta, ---------  j he required to carry his part of the wr’iTn
bouse fW r manager f• >r th. .'«mi acres more ib- load of the county government. It u, n* ° . * v i  ™|1
administration, made flat denial of bock county land have been gathered

the sanitarium several days of last 
week.

Mr*. J .  E. Green of this city is ' j

It is the plan of the court* to in- .
»tltute the suit, in November of this ,h<‘ public schools is in th e '; ;
vear. the belksf being expressed by "* ?* ?* *  * here sh* h  under treat
*t>mnmaionrr* Tuitday moroinir that nu* °  J1 * * ,c,* ns* 
his is not only a matter of duty to*. B Hyman of Tulia. Texas
he county's financial affair, hut t. ^ ' ''n g  ^-H since undergoing an
he tax payers wh<> have already pah;

•heir taxes. The period covered by 
'he collections drive extends hack for 
the pa«t several years.— Hcsperian. ISIS THEATRE

Capitol gossip. < in by the Humble Oil Company of
Loftin made the statement imme- Houston in oil and gas leases, bring- 

dlately after a viait to the govern >r't n*  total holding* of the company 
office Saturday morning. He said *° approximately 25.000 acres in the 
the Governor d»>es not contemplate county. Twenty five separate leases 
calling the Thirty-ninth Legislature w ir in g  5.358 acres were filed in the 
in aassion again, and hts prediction v,ffice of County Clerk Herbert Stubb* 
that «he would continue to serve her yesterday afternoon, 
term of office until the last minute— Clyde \ inson was the leassor in
January 18, 1927 the day Dan Moody leases, having been the agent for
is ta he inaugarated chief executive. company here in all their con-
Loftin was preparing Saturday to re-1 H filed assignments of the
turn to his home. : lease* to the Humble people along

Several other members who remain lea** contract*,
sd In Austin Saturday discussed the The tracts lie from 7 to 21 miles
graapects of a second called session northwest and northeast of Lubbock. Women*« home demonstration club* 
to come after the general election lease* being taken in the check- '•f Floyd county have scored highly at 
aome helieveing it would be reconven- “fboard arrangement frequently used th State Fair in Dallas, according
ed November 15. hy the large oil companies. to reports. The Floyd county Clubs

Those who think the special session Each lease allowed ten years for ex- *«n three first prizes, three sect
may come aay the Governor will pro- pbiitation for gas or oil but specifi-1*nd three third prize* in the Home
hobly call it to provide revenues to c®Hy stated that a well must be start | Economics department.

the appropriation* of the recent *"I within twelve months or the con- The club* of the county are rated
»ion, particulars that of $-3.5410,000 ?r“rt W‘H he automatically cancelled

for the schools to insure the $14 per '  «mall consideration was named in
capita apportionment. There are ' contract but the amount per acre! bat they entered.

nade km w n The fir-' w>n nt the Fair ^ ^ ^
to saddle the large def . it on the case, brought tho amount of wero by I*rovidenco for the best pil-i *
Moody administration and will not Lubbock r »unty land under mineral. Mow case* The Sand Hill club for the W e d n e s d a y  a il t l  T h u i'S ila V  
call the sparial session and will not * nd i * *  Contract to approximately I'est wash dress, and the Mayview

snt fair for one man to pay and * * * k »"d had her ; ;
another not to pay.” i ‘T ’* " T " «  , , 7Mr*. C. O. Bergholton teacher in ; [

FLOYD COUNTY CLUBS WIN
m \\\ 1*1.a c e s  \t  Da l l a s  * rogram \v eek Commencing

OCTOBER 25th, 1926
v'̂ d, Monday and Tuesday—

E A SE  GREY'S

Vanishing American”
Starring Richard Dix 

Pathe New*

IT PAYS YOU TO PAY CASH HERE
When you pay cash for what you get, you get what 

you want at the very best price obtainable. No 
profits are charged you in order to make up for bad 
accounts, that some one else has failed to pay. Pa.\ 
cash for what you get and you will find it a paying 
investment.

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS GIVEN
WE GIVE DOUBLE GOLD BOND SAVING 

STAMPS WITH EACH PURCHASE IN OUR 
STORE (except on Cold Drink* and Tobacco»). A 
BIG DISCOUNT IS SAVED FOR YOU IN STAMPS

THE LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
The REXALL Store

» + + » + + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » + ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

as first year clubs and they won a 
placo in practical)' cvl^-y division

uMiHiauiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiiiuitMHiiiuintumriiiiiitl iiswisiHnsiaiisiwOiiwm.iiiin sMiiss s n isiwiMn'tlW

NO GAMBLI NG WI TH

call the special session to meet re- The El Capitan Oil Company
c#i»t appropriations amounting to *  ’he other large company with large 
f»,400.000. holding* in the county, their

i lease* comprising the old Robinson best club history and record, the Plea- j
MA SIGN'S BILLS VALIDATING R*nrh of over 15.000 acre«. Several »nt Valley club for tho best coloc- 

S100.0MI IHH) BOND ISSI ES ‘"dividual* have leases over the var-1 ‘.ion of jellies, and tho Campboll club

club for tho best tablo linen. The 
ond placo* wore won by Mis* Mario 

Smith of hte McCoy club, with tho |

With the exception of a few bills 
on which hearing* are to be held at 
the request if intereated parties. Gov. 
Miriam A. Frguson has signed all the 
560 odd bills passed bv he 39th Le
gislature in call see.u n valida’mg 
bond issues for road districts amount
ing to $100.000,000.

These issue* were affected by the 
Daited States court decision in the 
A :, her ■ a
proponed road district bond issue was 
declare.! unconstitutional.

About 56 of tbs* validate a  bill* 
were certified to the secretary of state 
Monday Governor Ferguson stated 
that she had signed all thoee on which 
hearing- are to be held.

Hun 
with hold

tracts of 
ble is the 

g* he

the county, but he 
[inly major company

for the best bra ¡(lede rug.
'I - Evelyn Babbitt of the I no i 

Stsr club w- n fir«t place with th» p r j f J j jy __

■  ■  ■  B  ■  *

LOIS WILSON

“THE SHOW OFF”
COMEDY

• M HISPKKING W HISKERS"

■ ■ ■ The Great 
LON CHANEY 

-— in —

F IS H  DRY LAW
INTt> ELECTION

■
■
■
>
■
■
■

WASHINGTON. Oct 14—Dry for 
res are pushing prohibition forward 
at the climax of the congressional 
campaign This activity is indicated 
by foresight with regard to 1928 One 
of the most responsible dry leader* is 
almost certain that prohibition will 
be the big political issue in the next 
presidential elect n f I -  group is ■ 
preparing for that show down now ■ 

The feeling among the dry leader« g  
explains the vigor with which they arc i 
going into every state where their 1  
cause i* at stake WayneB Wheeler W 
general counael of the anti-salooa lea 
gue has pitched into the Illinois figh- 
His State leader in Illinois, Geo. B 
Stafford recently sought to persuade 
Hugh McGill to withdraw as the 
independent republican drv senatorial 
candidate there so hat prohibitionists 
could unite on Frank Smith McGill 
refused Stafford then brought the jk 
adtkinal dry organisation into the ■  
fight end It ha.« Just issued a call S  
to Illinois to arratrh MaGitl and con- I  
rentrate on Smith lest George Brenam W 
wet democratic candidate win thru w 
a  split In the opposition. 4

The Anti-Saloon league has also is- 
•uod a call to ita Ohio folower» to , 
defeat At lee Pnqperene, the democratic 
candidate for the Senate. In New 
York. It 1* out to push Senator Wads
worth an erstwtle dry. for turning 
wet. by sponsoring a dry independent

I
i
■

WE S E l l  NEW

P H I L C O  B A T T E R I E S
We consider the Philco Batten’ the best battery on 

the market, anti have a size that will just fit your 
car. Come in and let us atten dto your battery needs.

REPAIR AND RECHARGE BATTERIES
We have a battery service station, and repair and

recharge all makes of batteries», with dispatch.

PAY MORE FOR OLD BATTERIES IN TRADE
We will pay you more for your old battery in ex

change for a new battery than you can get anywhere 
eb»e. C»>me in and let ua trade some with you.

FIRST CLASS AUTO REPAIR WORK DONE
We maintain a first-claas auto repair shop for any 

brand of car. We have a Mechanic Graduate of 
the Chevrolet Mechanical School in charge of our 
auto repair department. Get your trouble fixed here.

IGNITION WORK A SPECIALTY
We make a specialy of all ignition and electrical 

automobile repairing. Let us do your ignition work.

D Y E R  MOTOR COMPANY

:  “THE UNHOLY THREE’’
■
■ Pathe New*

Y O U R  MONE Y
A good banker is more careful about his deposit

ors’ money than his own. It’s a duty he owes those 
who put their trust in him.

That’s the way we feel about this store. The 
things we buy, we have to sell. In the end they are 
paid for by your money.

We are mighty careful to see that they are good 
Quality and good styles. We buy the mfrom makers 
who have a reputation for these things. We cannot 
afford to gamble with your money.

! Saturday—
Wm. FAIRBANKS

in

:m!2 itHi?ifT?ifotitf iiiititCMintMnif(]uminiuDiHiLttimt]YiimQMimmHimtiintg'iittitnOMU4BMDuiimiiii4(M

1 Ginning Prices Reduced |
The price of Ginning has been reduced from 40 and 50c per hundred for <♦ 

picked cotton and snapped cotton to 30 and 40c per hundred.
We have connections whereby you can draw 80 '. of the value of your cot

ton the day it is shipped, we will mark same and have shipping tags on hand, 
your money is ready when the cotton is loaded on Depot platform and Bill of 
Lading obtained.

We have two New Lummus Airblaat Gins with Big Burr machines doing fine 
work. In figuring the price of your cotton allow for 16 lbs. of bagging and ties 
on square bales, as this is the difference you get.

We expect you to gin where you can do the best for yourself, but figure the 
dollars you can get out of equal amontsof seed cotton, this brings in all facts 
upon which to base your final figures. We invite comparisons.

The roads into Lockney are being repaired as fast as possible, and our mer
chants are offering special bargains we are informed. Come to Lockney.

We will also mark your Farm BureauCotton shipment, they advance 8c per 
pound on all cotton now.

LOCKNEY GIN C O M P A N Y
At the South end of Main Street Phone No. 95 Lockney, Texas

w
(
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of all kinds: woolens 
silks and cotton ma
terials.

oc cans
EACH

Collar attached, white 
$1.50 Shills 

FOR

New Patterns 
Big Values 

3 PAIR FOR

House Slippers
Assorted colors 

CLOSE OUT 
PER PAIR

Double mesh, size 23x 
15. Our regular OKc 
value.
SPECIAL PER PAIR

Small and large 
shapes, values up to 

$6 50
YOUR CHOICE

FLOYDADA THE STORE WITH THE GOODS FLOYDADA

Lockney, Tea*», Thursday, October 21»t, 1926

A NEW KIND OF FLAPPER
HAS BEEN DISCOVERED

Thi* world is certainly changing 
faat i 'There aeema to be aome kind 

aarloc» change taking place every 
lew minute*. We have teen and alao 
heard of men who had that well 
known malady called "Klapperitia,” 
but we have never »een any men yet 
that could be called a flapper. Any
how they (outaide world) are putting 
on »«-called men "Flapper Contests" 
and getting by with it. Well now 
Lockney hat quite a few that would 
be eligible for the content, and aa 
you all know Lockney muat to be 
up-to-date and modem they thould 
do everything in keeping with the 
timea. Now why could we not have 
a "Flapper Contest" to? We have 
the material. We have building« in 
which to put it on. We are aure 
that moat any woman in town would 
he proud that her hutband waa the 
the town'a champion flapper. Why 
we have aome men flappera, (If that 
ia what they are to be called) that

Providence Home Demon- 
-t rat ion Club Meeta ,

The Providence home demonatra- 
lion club met at their club room on 
October 12th. On acount of bad road* 
ihera were only »even of the mem
ber* present.

Mia» Bass, our home demoniitration 
agent and Mr*. R. J . McLaughin were 
both abaent *o we did not have our 
regular meeting. But talked of our 
hair sucre»» on our work a» represent 
ed at both county and state fair». The 
women of Providence are certainly 
proud of the showing their demonstra
tion club made at the fairs, as we 
have over 40 ribbons, 19 blues, and 
remaining number reds won by the 
ladies in our club. We may place 
them in our club room in some ar
tistic design to remember our club 
work of the year 192«.

We are certainly thankful to the 
judges for giving us such high score* 
on our work. The Floyd County home 
demonstration clubs won nine first 
and third place* at hte state fair

----  against much competition.
would set any cros.roads village a- The Home Demonstration club, of 
fire. Why not have .  “Flapper con- Floyd county have scored highly at 
teaV In the future, in the near future, the state fair .cording to report, 
^ ^ i g h t  say. That would help you I sent back to Floydada 
to forget that “ten cent cotton" fori ti, .  vi„. a  . , i
a few short hours. This paricular i„ ,„„, „ ,  J  .
writer think, h t.t thi. matter ahould ^  ^  W' nmn‘f,,
be looked into. It ha. been done, and i "  " ° T  «‘-P-rtment.
could be done again. Will some one '  /B,anr h'' H"** «» demonstration

agent for the county and much of the 
credit is due her for the success of 
those clubs due to her many effort* 
she has put forth for the winning 
clubs.

The club* of the county are rated 
ns first year clubs, and they won 
a place in practical.v every division 
in which they entered.

The first places won at the fair 
were by the Providence club, for 
the best pillow rases, the Sand Hill 
club for the best wash dress, and the 
Mayview club for the best table linen.

The second places were won by ¿he 
following: Mis* Marie Smith of the 
McCoy club, with the best club his
tory and record. The Pleasant club 
with the Itest collection of jellies, nnd 
the Campbell club with the best 
braided rug.

Miss Evelyn Robhitt of the I»ne 
Star club won first place with the

all be preaent.
The subject wit be school lunch.
Host«*-M ra. Shelly.
Boll Call—My family favorite for 

the lunch box.
leader— Mrs. Boedecker,
Program:
1. Keaton for hot lunch. — Mr*. 

Kramer.
2. Value of supervision while eat

ing.—Mrs. K. C. Phillip*.
3. Value of weighing and measur

ing children.—Mra. Williamson.
Demonstration on packing school 

lunch.— Mias Bass.— Reporter.

WHAT8 DOING IN WEST TEXAS

atart operations at once.—!*•?"•!

Junior League Program. Oct. 21th 
Subject, “A Misiaonary to the 

Weat.”
Leader—Jewel Lee Bagley.
Song*
Prayer
Special muaie—Milton Adam*.
Talk—A Boy—Douglaa Adams. 
Talk—A Minister—Meda Thomas. 
Talk—Out in the Weat—Clarence 

Rea.
Song 
E. L. B.

Trinity Church at 1‘rovidencr 
Sunday, October 24

10 a. m. English Sunday School.
No services that day.
Sunday, Oct. HI: Annual Mission

Festival. ............. ....  ............. .. (____
10 a. m. Sunday School services, best home improvement article.

The Starkey club also won third 
place with the best wa»h dresses and

Mission address by Rev. C. Roth of 
Wilson.

10:30 a. m. Festival services in the Sand HU third with the best dried pro- 
German language. Sermon by Rev. C. ducts.
Roth and address by the local pastor. Our next meeting will he on October

l'Ja^plock: Dinner on the ground, i f ! 2« if the weather permit*. ta»t us 
weather unfavorable it shall be at the 
parsonage.

1 p. m. Congregation meeting.
2 p. m. Festival services in English 

Mission address by Rev, C. Roth and 
by the local pastor.

8 p. m. Slides of New Guinea with 
an address by the local pastor.

Choir songs, quartetts, duets and 
violin solos shall beautify all the ser
vices. A hearty invitation to all.

J .  FLIKRL, Pastor

Post—Garta county carried away 
first honor* for West Texas and the
South Plains this week in having its 
agricultural exhibit adjudged the fin
est display of agricultural products 
of all atate entries at the Dallas Fair. 
The display was arranged by George 
(Scotty) Samson, Garza county agri
cultural agent, and featured small 
grains and sorghum grains. Garza's 
grain aorghuma scored 193 points out 
of a possible 200, forage feeds 47 out 
of 50, and alfalfa 72 out of 75 points. 
The same exhibits took first honors 
at Lubbock and Abilene, Randall and 

i Hartley drew second and third to 
j Garza. The biggest demonstration in 
the history of Post was given on the 
return of George Samson from Dallas 
over 1,200 people with the band meet
ing him upon hi* arrival.

Amarillo— Amarillo and Wichita 
Falls are running neck and neck in 
their West Texas Chamber of Com
merce drive membership contest, with 
Wichita Falls leading slightly. Both 
have around 500 memberships but 
Amarillo expects to forge ahead when 
all her pledges are taken up.

VJuannah—An impediment to Quan- 
nah’a progress in the opinion of ita 
citizens has been removed with the 
opening of the Pease river bridge as 
a free bridge. No more toll* will be 
collected for passage over it.

Stamford— Despite the continued 
rains in this section, the community 
fair which opened here Thursday ia 
drawing good crowd*. A concert by 
the Stamford Fireman's baril, offi
cial band of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, started the festivities 
in the municipal auditorium where the 
exhibits are located. Rome 25 mer
chants, manufacturers, and communi
ties have displays here.

Levelland—A new unit, consisting 
of engine and dynamo, will be install

ed here immediately by the Texas 
Utilities Company, doubling the capa
city of the local power plant.

Amarillo—Contract has been let by 
the Texas Gas Company for the con
struction of its line from the Pan
handle gas field* to the South Plains. 
Cities already under franchise are 
Lubbock, Slaton, Lockney. Plainview, 
Floydada, and Tulia. Distributing 
systems are to be located at Canyon, 
Abernathy, Happy, Kress, Halo Cen
ter, and other points.

Stamford West Texas advertised 
as the “Land of opportunity" has re
cently gotten publicity over 10 itataa 
of the Union. The medium through 
which the section was brought to the 
mind of New Mexico, Colorado, Wyom 
ing, Montana,. North and South Da
kotas, Nebraska, Oklahoma and Kan- 
aaa, and all parts of Texas was the 
Wortham shows. The Wortham 
Shows which are one of the largest 
carnival attraction organisations in 
the states, hold large memberships 
with the West Texas Chkamber of 
Commerce .and as a means of ex
pressing their loyalty to that great 
regional organization, and to further 
the interest of their native atate and 
favored section, they carry over their 
office wag' n large signs telling the 
world about West Texas. The Wor
tham Show- are having a two weeks 
run in Stamford now in connection 
with the first annual community 
Fair held here, having come direct 
from Wichita F'alls where they had 
an engagement with the Oklahoma 
Texas Fair.

Stamford West Texas and the 
West Tex»- Chamber of Commerce 
which serves the empire region have 
been honored by the Southern Steam
ship oompany who has named ita 
newest Steamer the “S. S. West Tex
as." It 1* the expressed desire of the 
companies officials that the craft be 
a floating monument to the World’s 
greatest regional chamber of com
merce and the territory in whose in
terest it works.

Pace FIv#

mgly. Our aconomiat* preach thrift 
and the laying up of something for 
th# proverbial rainy day, but they 
hare money in mind only. They do 
not consider the importance of having 
a surplus of cotton, of wool or of 
wheat and corn on the hand for this 
"rainy day" and aome day the nation 
is likely to feel, not *o much the need 
of money, aa it does the need of food 
and fiber.

Let the farmers of this country re
solve that for one year they will pro
duce for themselves and no one else, 
and there would be such a panic a* 
would bring about a revolution. Let 
there be even a partial crop failure 
throughout the land, and many a 
speculator who hammers down the 
price of farm commodities because 
there ia a slight surplus will wish 
that something had been stored away 
for the rainy day.

A few thousand bushels of wheat 
or a few thousand bales of cotton 
more than the statistical shark* figure 
are more than ran lie consumed with 
in a given number of months, rob the 
producer of his year's labor and in
vestment, but the same amount of

shortage advances the price less than 
one quarter of what the decline was 
in the other case. There is no jus
tice in our method of uriving at values 
The Nation, some day, may reach 
a period in ita history when it will 
recognize the necessity of providing 
for tomorrow. Until such a time ar
rive* producers will profit more by 
growing a little less than the proba
ble demand instead of a little more.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rice started
for Lockney last Sunday to viait M ite 
Ethel, who is teaching there. They 
made it as far aa Plainview and then 
turned back. “Never saw as much 
mud and water in my life," said Mr. 
Rice. The roads were washed out, 
numerous detours were necessary, and 
traveling by road was almost im
possible.^—Hereford Brand.

Rob |-t Abernathy of Albertville, 
Alabama was here last week to attend 
the funeral of hi* brother-in-law, Mac 
Whorton; Mra. Whorton and children 

| left the first of the week incompany 
with her brother, for Alabama, where 
they will visit relatives for aome time.

8M ALL 81 KPM S Kl INS l*KI« K

In these days of hand to mouth 
living a small surplus ruins the price 
of any commodity. Producers are 
penalized for bringing into existence 
necessities of life greater in quanti
ty than can be consumed between 
the harvest*. Instead of encouraging 

I the farmer» to produce a surplus in 
protection of all people in case of 
crop failure or other disaster, th e y  
are told that they are mere fools 
for doing so and are penalized accord-

S A T U R D A Y r s i PEI : i a l s |
15 lbs. S u g a r. . . . . . . $1.00 :
3 lbs. Maxwell House Coffee. . . . . . si so :
Macaroni (package) • • • • • • • « • 5c -• • • * • • •  VV

25 bars P. & G. or C. W. Soap . . . . . .  .S 1 .0 0  :
No. 2 can Tomatoes, each • • • • • . . . . . . . 10c j

;  Blox Salt, plain 45c :
■ Blox Salt, Sulphur. . . • • • • • • • • 55c "...................a t f v  g

G . S .  MOR R I S
“HOKUS POKUS SYSTEM” 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ a

I.eague Program for
Sunday. Oct. 21*t, 192«

Leader— Gennie Marie Anderson. 
Scripture reading by leader, Matt. 

6:24-34; Ps. 10:1-«.
Song—Rescue the Perishing.
How Much Do We Know About the 

Negro?—Leslie Mae Floyd.
How Can We Help the Negro Boy. 

— Mary Gaynell Thomas.
The Good Traits of the Negro.— 

A nice Stewart.
Song—Let the Lower Light* Be 

Burning.
League Benediction.

Q U A L I T Y
ABOVE ALL

SWIFT’S PRODUCTS ARE THE BEST

COMPLETE LINE FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
AT ALL TIMES.

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES

CITY MEAT MARKET AND 
GROCERY

PHONE 101 E. L. MARSHALL 
i * *  *  ■ ■ m m m

■
■
■
■
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■
■
■
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■
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YEA SOPHS!

iphomore* met Friday, Oct. 
15th, and organized. Wc Sophs arc a 
good bunch, and we are going to 
prove to the public what we can do.

"Who can our Sponsor be?"
"Well Mis* Bridge.» of course!"
Miss Bridges is a very jolly lady, 

and she will be a girl at the end of 
the year, becuuse we von’t worry her 
any. We know that Mis* Bridges will 
show us a good time, but remember— 
"work comes before play.” We aim to 
follow those words throughout the 
year.

Mr. Bert She4ton, our president, has 
a great deal of knowledge, and he 
shows it, wherever he goes. Bert is 
going to do every hing he can for the 
Sophomore Class.

Our vice president, Mr. Ulma Dug- 
ley, is rather fat, but that's no sign 
he doesn't know anyhing. We Sopho
mores couldn’t do without Ulma, be
cause he always has that "winning 
smile" m hi* face.

Mr T. 1L Stewart makes a wonder
ful secretary and treasurer. T. II., 
I'm aurp, ia an honest, hard working 

w boy, and he w n't run off with
ouT money. The class puts full trust 
In T. H.

Elflr Meriwether was elected a* re
porter, and If you don't like the re
ports that are put in the "Lockney 
Beacon," see her about It. I’m going 
to do all I ran for my claaa—“Tha 
Sophomores."

The rlaaa agreed to meet the first 
and third Monday out of each month. 
Every Sophomore muat ba at those 

I meeting*.— Reporter.

g |.H .p < .y"»|» n ‘||!||“ i‘» n |“i“ |i|||KaM||i“ |i|ita |as|swa »a ||awiiiOBaaa||MH|MH"|HnH:nm i|t||m aaaa|a|UaawaBaaa|iaMwnP'i'

MOBILOIL AMALIE OILS AND 
TEXHOMA OILS

No better oils arc made than the three oils sold 
by this station. The oil you use means the life 
of your car, so you should be very careful to see 
that you get the very best that can he obtained.

We will drain your crank case and fill it for you 
without charging you for the service, the hill will 
just be for the amount of oil we put in your crank 
case. Come here and have your crank case filled.

We consider the GOODYEAR Tires and Tu
bes the very best money can buy. Come in and 
talk it over with us about your tires, when you 
desire to put on an extra casing or tube We can 
give you real tire service.

OZARK FILLING STATION
Frank Dunn, Proprietor Phone 138
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MAE ARMONTROUT
PROGRESSSIYE SER IES PIANO 

TEACHER
Op*ns studio Sept. Ut at Mrs. E. J . 

Barkers.

WILSON STUDIO A ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
P0TRA1TS, VIEWS. PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING, 

ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

i DR. D. J .  THOMAS 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in LOCKNEY DRUG CO.

A Share of your Patronage solicited

OFFICE PHONE 50

Hava Your Abstract* Made By
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada, Texas

Grady R. Crager
IMUEKAKEK AND EMBALM Ait

Hears« to all parts of the Countrj
Day Pbones 124 and H I ;  Nlxht fk 

In Crager Furniture Co.
Da? and Night Service 

UOCKNEY. TEXAS

DB. R. E. L. MEW SHAW 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in City Drug Store 
Phone» Residence 146; office 126

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
Have your Abstracts made by 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Floydada. Texas

KENNETH BAIN 

LAWYER
Boom 4, First National Bank 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

I LOCAL 1 
MAPPEMNWf
Dr D. J .  Thomas attended the me

dical convention at Dallas last week,
and also the Dallas Fair,

Dr. N. E Greer spent a part of last 
week at Dallas attending the medical 
convention and fair, and also visited 
his family at Fort Wurth while away.

Lee Wofford of Amarillo was down 
Sunday visiting his family.

The family of Harve Bolin moved 
?o P’.afnview today, where they will 
make their home in the future, as 
Mr. Bolin is now employed as City 
assistant Chief of Police.

Mrs. F. M. Light left Teesday for 
RES 77 her home in Altus, Okla., after visit-
____ j mg here with her daughter, Mrs

Grady Crager, for three week*. Mr 
and Mrs. Grady Crager and son, ac
companied Mrs. Light a* far as Ama
rillo Tuesday and spent the day in 
that city.

Mr* J . M Johnson returned to her 
home in Plainview Wednesday, sfter 
a visit of several days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Crager.

Mi-'. Cha*. Yaniioy of Wichita 
Falls, left Tuesday for her home, af
ter a visit of about two weeks with 
the W W. Allen family. She came 
here to attend the funeral of her 
nephews, Alfred and Martin Allen.

Mrs. Arthur Williams of Abilene, 
returned to her home Wednesday, a f
ter spending two weeks here visiting 
W. W. Allen and family.

Mrs. Mitt Livingston left today for 
* Austin, Texas, where she will spend

I the winter visiting with relatives. She 
was accompanied to Austin by her 
son. Sam. who will return home in a 

I few days.

and Marvin, Leali*, Edd, and Jack Gil
bert.

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PHYSICIAN \M> SI PGEON 

Special Attention Given to Women'» 
Dises »**■

Office Lockney Drug Ob.
Office Phot»* 5 J —Rea 17 

Lockney. Texas

Ririh Day Dinner Given In 
Honor of Jack Gilbert Last Sunday.

A number of friends were invited 
to the home of Mr, nnd Mr*. T. J .  
Gilbert last Sunday to a dinner given 
n honor of their »on. Jack, celebra

ting hi* 25th birthday.
A very sumptious repast was serv

ed to the following friends of Jack, 
who is a very versatile and energetic 

j young man connected with the Cash 
Grocery.

Misses Mollie Newman, Thelma 
Steele. Edna Traylor, Anna Mae Col- 
lina. ard Ethel Gilbert.

Measers Calvin Harris, Dawson 
Busby, Henry Hndel, Marsh Collins,

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

It is generally conceded that the 
standard of living in America is the 
highest the world has ever seen. In 
other word*. Americans as a nation 
are able and willing to use more 
pioducta of farm and factory than 
any other people, and that they de
mand and will pay for hig‘i quality 
ui even the necessaries of life.

One of the commonest of food pro
duct*. one that is diet aid indes- 
pansaldi1, r* butter. Produced by mil
lion* of pound*, by every method 
from the old dasher chusn which is 
the bugaboo of farm cMMrtffl. to the 
latest model of creamery churn there 
ia the widest possible diversity in 
the palatibility and consequent mar
ketable value of butter. Farm butter 
has become the trade name for the 
poorest quality of butter that enters 
the market, much of it is so poop 
that it is bought only by the renova
tors.

On the other hsnd, the very he*t 
butter that is to be had can be and 
ia being made on the farm. Few 
creameries produce as high class but
ter as can the farmer and hi* wife 
if they so desire. Only those cream
eries so situated as to eecuri their 
supply of cream in a sweet condition 
ever ca nmatch in sw^etnr-s and 
wholeaomneas the kind of butter that 
can be made right where the cows 
are milked. Y'ct “Creamery butter” 
is quoted at a far higher price than 
“farm butter” and justly so, in the 

tense that the two terms are used 
by the trad*.

Many people have been making but
ter a life time, yet are unable to make 
prime butter. Many a rich batch of 
cream turn* out flabby, sour butter, 
merely because a few simple funda
mentals are either ignored or unknown 
by the butter maker. Thi* can be 
remedied by anyone who is willing 
to learn. It may sound foolish to 
say that a youngster just out of col-

lege can make better butter than 
Grandma, who ha* been making but
ter for three score year*, but such
is often the fact. Grandma never
had the opportunity to learn the sim
ple rules, and though she may have 
worked them out in her year* of ex
perience. the fact remains that many 
people have not.

If farm butter sell* for les than 
creamery butter it is patent that 
something is wrong either with the 
butter or with the mehlud of selling 
it. Yet there has never been really 
enough fine, prime butter to auplly 
the potential demand. There are mil
lions of people in America who want 
the best and are willing to pay for 
it, but who never had a taste of the 
sweet «Hiorless, firm b-Jtter with 
which the common product cannot 
stand comparison. Here is a field 
only slightly cultivated, and in whith 
the farm dairy has all the advantage 
over the centralized butter making.

The county agents, both men and 
women, if not themselves trained in 
butter making—although many of 
them are— have at their call special
’s?» of the extention service who can 
show any willing farmer or his wife 
how to make good butter every time— 
not guess work. And good butter 
is in demand by discrimniating people 
at a price that will pay for the ex
tra trouble. This offers the best an
swer to the low price of butter fat 
at the cream stations, where good 
cream goes in the same ran with 
the poor cream at the same price.— 
Farm k Ranch.

C. E. Turner made a trip to Dallas (nation of his teeth made, and to at- 
the last of the week, to have an exam- tend the Dallas Fair.

♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • » ff

FOR TRADE -640 acre# of good New 
Mexico land to trade for good house 
and lot in Lockney.—See E. M. 
Whorton. 5-2-p

FOR SALE—Shetland pony, 3 yr. old.j 
well broke.-  See J .  R. Wilson. 7 mi., 
southeast of Lockney, E.W. Henderson 
farm. 5-2tp (

Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Thornton spent 
last week at Claude, Texas, visiting 
with relative*.

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
B  C SCOTT. Manager

Abstracts of Title to all Lands xnd Town Lot* In Floyd County

Deoil* and other instrument* of writing preparod. Twenty year* 
experience with Floyd County Land Titles.

Floydada, Texas

YOU WILL NEED OUR ASSISTANCE
You have begun to harvest your cotton and feed 

crops, and of necessity you have a lot of expense 
to meet You cannot afford to keep money in y o u r ,  
pockets to pay off your labor bills, and you cannoi®^ 
keep on hand enough change to for this purpose. 
Deposit your checks in our bank and use the check
ing system for paying your expenses, by which means 
you cannot at all times keep your accounts straight.

We offer you the sendees of a good safe bank for 
your convenience.

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
Small enough to know you, large enough to sene you 

The Bank for Everybody

f
Ü
I
■

Room 7. First Nations! Hank Building 

se o s e s s » * * » » » * » * * » *  • ' • ». « . . . A A  A A A A A A A A A .

WE ARE AFTER YOUR HEADS

J .C. Dickey A. C. Guse

DICKEY & GOEN
REAL ESTATE A LOANS
Farm Lands. Ranckoa, City Property

ALWAYS A BARGAIN

Floyd County Correspondents for the 
First Texas Joint Stock Land Bank of 
Houston. Tex**, 6 per cent Internet 
Prompt inspection.

“SEE I  S FOR TOUR LOANS" 
Surginer Binding. North Side Square 

Phone No. 107 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

P I A N O  T U N I N G
We have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman.
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY 
All Work fully guaranteed.

J .  W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
THE BEST OF SERVICE

Let us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We give prompt and effici
ent sendee, and guarantee to 
please you with our work.' 
Phone us at 111 or Call on, 
us in the rear of Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery-

D.F.McDUFFEE

The f«Rowing are the Democratic
Nominees f>»r office in Floyd county.j 
-> object to the November General elee-.

OR DISTRICT JUDGE 
CHARLES CLEMENTS

OR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
MEADE F. GRIFFIN

READY TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR! 
FALL GROCERY NEEDS

We have a fresh supply of Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries on hand at all times to care for the needs of 
the people of Lockney and the Lockney country. 
In a few more days the farmers are going to be very 
busy gathering their crops, and there will be an extra 
lot of farm hands to be fed. Come here and get your 
grocery needs, and we assure you that you will find 
everything that is neded for your table. Prompt and 
courteous treatment at prices that will please you at 
all times.

LOCKNEY GROCE RY

We are in the market for all your different kinds 
of grain crops, and pay he best prices the market af
fords at all time. Come in and let us figure on buy
ing your maize and kaffir heads.

You can depend on this elevator taking care of 
you in a promp and efficient manner, and giving you 
at all times the very best prices that the market has 
to offer for your crops.

EUR DISTRICT CLERK 
T. P. GUIMARIN

'OR COUNTY JUDGE 
Wm. McGEHEK

•NiR COI NTY CLERK
TOM W. DEEN

« I I ■ ■ ■

Work That Pleases
Phone us your desires in 

the Cleaning, Pressing and 
Alteration line, we call for 
and deliver promptly, and 
take the utmost care in hand
ling your clothes.

»*U SH ERIFF AND 
AX CO LLEC TO R 

P. G STEGALL.

•'OR COUNTY TREASURER 
M RS. MAUD MERRICK

OR COI NTY 8UPT. OF PUBLIC 
N8TRUCT10N

PRICE SCOTT

•*OR TAX ASSESSOR 
C. M. MEREDITH

SUITS MADE TO ORDER OR COMMISSIONER. Prort; N O *
E. H. RANKIN

PHONE 1 3 3 ----------------------------------------
'OK COMMISSIONER. PRB. No. I  

WALTER WOOD
(Re-election)City Tailor Shop

.  FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER
Mn.  Annie Wilkinson, Prop,;p r e c in c t s . NO; a a n d  s

C. K. BENNETT

“ T U F F  S E A L ” 
FOR C 0Ü 0N  SACKS

“Tuff Seal” is a tiller product guaranteed to make 
any fabric water proof. It is manufactured by one 
of the largest and most substantial Paint Co’s, in 
A m e r ica— De V’ 0  E PRODUCTS. We absolutely 
guarantee “TUFF SEAL” to give satisfaction.

It does nothing but double the life of your cotton 
sack.

CET A U N  WHEN IN TOWN

1 FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO. !
PHONE 9

■

i ! :  WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR COAL NEEDS, TOO
We keep a supply of the best Coals obtainable, 

and when you are in need of fuel this is the place to

g e t i t  j .  \ \ j : J *

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN COMPANY
PHONE 60 LOCKNEY, TEXAS

■ ■ ■ ■ B-J» ■ ■ B

S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S
Send your children to our store for their School 

Supplies. We carry a complete stock of everything 
that is needed in the school room, and your children 
will receive the same courteous attention that you 
would if you came to buy. All kinds of tablets, writ
ing materials, pens, inks, pencils, and the school 
supplies that the children wlil be asking for.

1
J l

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Tex«« Qualified Druggists’ League

/ ’
\

*
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s t a t e  d e p a r t m e n t
ENDORSES CONSOLIDATION'S

_____
(Continued from Pact 1 ) 

of the feasibility of consolidating 
school dlttricU, one of the m»it im
portant of which it the accessibility 
of the consolidated schools. Consoli
dation of districts and schools should 
not be permitted to result in the vir
tual denial of educational facilities to 
even a small minority of the children 
of the disrirts concerned. A consoli- 
dition should increase the education*! 
opportunités of all, or a majority, of 
the children affected; and it should 
not curtail the school privileges of 
any of the children.

Briefly stated, the more important 
advantages of consolidating school dis
tricts are:

To the Pupils,— (1 ) Greater inspir
ation by reason of association with 
larger numbers. (2) Longer term. 
(3) More stable teaching force. (4) 
Better division of time in recitation 
and study. ( 6) Better opportunity 
t s e c ure training in agriculture, art, 

household arts, etc. (A) Jn. 
rriSsed percentage of boys remaining 
through seventh grade and entering 
the high school. (7) Increased op
portunity for promotion, (g) Better 
provision for athletics. (9) Better 
social and moral training.

To the School— ( ! )  More efficient 
staff of trained teachers. (2) Better 
Supervision. (3) Less truancy and 
tardiness. (4) Better housing con
ditions. (5) Better equipment. (6) 
Community center; an opportunity for 
organization of clubs—social, literary, 
musical, lectures, conventions, farm
ers’ instiutes. (7) Costa less consjd. 
ering advantages obtained.

To the Teacher—( 1) Better salary. 
(2) Longer tenure. (3) Specializa
tion of work. (4) Inspiration, sup
port, and encouragement through co- 
workers. (5) Satisfaction obtained 
through good school conditions.

To the Community— ( l )  Better 
school; better general living condi
tions. (2) School a social, musical, 
and literary center. (3) Stimulation 
of a “getting together-habit.” (4) 
Elimination of local prejudices. (5) 
Demand for better roads. (6) In
creased value of real estate as result 
of good school and good roads. (7 ) 
Fostering ideals among all the people 
for the best that life can give.

Respectfully yours,
S. M. N. MARKS, 

State Superintendent. 
L. W. ROGERS, 

First Assistant Superintendent.

ALL AMENDMENTS GOOD maintain them, give protection re-'facts and figure* that says to the 
quired by ail agencies of county gov- world that the western part of the 

All of JUp; four proposed amend- ‘*rnment *n<1 the even if an -; State is producing the stuff, and quan
•»vnt* to Hit Constitution of Texas Iother county not pay taxes? Although titles and quality that means this
ate worthy of enactment by the peo- designed to benefit the schools of the the reports from this country has o t̂ of* 1920 ^ This' is

i n  V » . . . .  L   l  1 1  l i t u  I si i t  I a  o l n a r l t r  i m f s s i s s  f o e  « . . m i l  i u u  n . i t  U o n S l a v  u  «  i r u e u t . . . !  I #  — ..... I

commission that does not take care 
of hte short lines in the district af
fected by the mergers is absolutely 
contray to the spirit of transportation 

so because thej pie in the November election. ! »tate, it ia clearly unfair for counties not bet î exaggerated. If you are
One amendment proposes to change ° * nin*  ,uth U'“1 «*» rontribuU not familiar with the typography of j conV,XdationTas T J r J ^ s ’they**

the Constitution so that commissioned tow“rd the expenses of the govern- Texas get a map of the State and' #r|njtud to ^  ,Jfvant of 
officers and enlisted men of the Of- 1 m**r|t» the benefits of which secure do a little checking, and see where 
fleer* Reserve Corps, National Guard, 10 their property.—Ptainview Herald, the prize winning exhibit* come from
and National Guard Reserve can hold 
"ffice in Texas. The Officers Reserve, 
for example is made up of civiliana 
who are on the reserve list of the 
l mted States Army. Except in time 
of emergency they do not exced 15 
days annual service with the army. 
It is clearly unfair to prohibit such 
men from holding public office. The

I/tuk wKere the first three cam*

sections of that act authorising the
were 

the
benefits of the 1920 transportation 
act. But none seemed to take care of 
what might be called “Blue John

voided.”

Jack Lankford and wife returned 
today from a trip to the Rio Grande 
Vd5 «y «SHintey, whp(re they have been
for several weeks, -j

Mr. and Mrs. Beck Sams have mov
ed to town, from their farm west of 
Lockney.

A STORY ON THE SCORE BOARD from < * « . .  a county that is partly wh|efc would tavalf# #om,  of the bur. 
______ ‘on the Plaint and partly under the llen§

Far many year; there has been more!CaP Rock fir,t mor* y  «»ndall, 
or less criticism of the West. T here '* CHUnty wh,,|l»r on the PUin*- " nd 
ha. been a great deal of doubt, as I occupying a position in the lower Pan
to whether West Texas is just what h* ndl* money,
her citizen, claim her to be in th e i*nd H* rtU> • <™"ty on New
agricultural way. For many year. M” !fo * nd ,ht' *wond coun‘y *°uth

War. few citizens of Texas having
had such connection with the service 
prior to that time. It ia fair to dis
criminate against a young Texan and 
tnir him from office because he ha* 
tendered his service* under the Na
tional Defense Act? Is it fair to

commissions of many of them and West Texas people, Individually, thru th* north ,lne of “ • 
their service in the reserve ia occas- j the various agencies of publicity, the ; 1 ,r '
sioned by and dates bark to the World schools, the churches, the Chamber Then follows a long string of coun-

of Commerce, the newspapers, and majority of which are on the
through the pages of the magazines, Plains of Texas and West Texas,
by stories written by the people who standing high in the list of winners
have been out there to see about it from point« of scores, including Har- 
have told of the wonders of the west- r 'IM>n- 8y5; Dallam, 883.54; Hemphill, 
ern part of the State and especially 857.64; Eastland, 856.50; Lubbock, 854 
the South Plains section. Many have D*m* r 841.41; Howard, 841.33 

discriminate against our reserve and believed and come to this great coun- Collin, 838.Kit; Marion, 835.08; Brown 
regular militia? 'try to establish their homes. Some h19.60; Hill 818.25; Anderson, 813;

Another amendment provides for the ;•*'** 1 °d°ubt qualities of this 809.84; < ass, 807.50; Briscoe,
oholishing of the Board of Prison Com ■ **rt,on ** to agriculture. However, ^  2®.̂  Tengeline. 803;
missioners 

i the prison 
the legislature 

I we had enough 
| mission?

The third proposed adinendmentj 
provides for eliminating the provi-'
*ion authorizing the Legislature to:

'create special districts. The vioce of 
the Texas Legislature should be com
mendation enough to the public to vo
te for this admendment. At a re- 

| cent called session the school dis- 
jtrict committee unanimously endors
ed  n resolution, which was later a- 
dopted by the legislature recommend
ing the adoption of the school dis-

Itriot nlmendment. Our own repre- 
•ontative. Col. R. 1*. Smythe, states 
| that about a third of the time of the 
Texas Legislature is taken up chang
ing school districts. As a matter of| 
fact there is a local self government 

(herein involved that is worth con
sidering. Certainly a county agency Call 160 
is capable of attending to this matter 
and would bo better advised of local1 

‘conditions in the premises.
A fourth admendment provides for]

! taxation of school lands owned by 
counties. If in Hale county there! 
were school land owned by other '

, counties, it would be fair for the conn

“I am hopeful that the Interstate 
Commerce Commission wlil look at 
the question of consolidation from 
the standpoint of the general welfare 
of the entire country and permit no 
mergers that leave out the short lines 
or the “tame ducks” of our transpor
tation system will be left out in the 
cold all by themselves. The very pur
pose of the consolidation sections of 
the act thereby will be absolutely a-

Ko Pellagra After '  
Three Treatments

Dr. W . C. Rountrss,
T « « » rk sra , T ts s s .

D ssr D o cto r— | had P t l l ig r i  five 
years. I nervous, had stom ach
trouble, rash on hando and arm s, shin 
Itched and turn brown, ooro mouth, 
could not oot or slaap. loot wo>sbt and 
got awful woak. I t 'lod  many tre a t*  
manta. Took Hypodermics ila  m onths, 
got no re lie f I took S of your tr e a t -  
manta and « a t  wall ef Pellagra. I 
wish I could Influence ovary ons who 
has this tsrrib ls diaaaaa to writ# you. 

w . w. r o u r r ,  mico, Toaaa. n t .  i .

C L O T H E S  T A L K
The Better They Look 
The Louder They Talk

We Clean, Press and Repair 
Them.

And Give Them a Tune of

D I S T I N C T I O N
We’ll Call%

COMMERCIAL TAILOR 
SHOP

tics to build roads adjacent to it and

Announcing
DEMONSTRATION

White ( rest Flour
~ BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY

J BEGINNING THURSDAY, OCT. 21 AND CONTINUING SEVERAL
DAYS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

y f  WHITE CREST

Polk, 7*7#3 Midland, CJ8.68; Ta*cosa 
652.67; Lamb, 625.13.

Commenting on this situation, the!
Dallas News, which publication was . > 
for many years was highly prejus- 
ticed again-1 this section, and gave 
many exaggerated headlines regard- ♦
ing the weather and the conditions t For Sa|e by £  L AYRES, DRY GOODS, LOCKNEY
nt- is •' ■ ‘  “t t "  " at

the fair this year and the award* of] -- ----- - n---------------
the judge*:

“The West Texas section scored 
triumpth that seems to justify the! 
broad claim* of residents of that re-!| 
gion relative to the fertility of their 
soil. The first three counties were 
from the West Texas section, as were 
the fifth, sixth, seventh, nad eighth,
East Tex«« entered the lonely wedgt 
between the first seven West Texas' 
counties. The North Texas section I 
was not heard from until twelfth place' j  

jtnd Central Texas scored first in 20th if? 
position. The only South Texas entry B  
being in thirty-nir.'h place, there be- I I  

ling only forty-one entries. ■
It would seem to us thatthis is evi- j 

ilence enough that this is the section I 
of Texas for the farmers. People' 
wanting homes should not delay cum- 
chances of securing homes cheap arei 

¡ing to .this part of the state, for the 
rapidly! dissapearing. The great 

I ranche# of this section have nearly 
all dissapeared. They are no more' 
used for grazing cattle, but are being j 
cut into farm tract* and sold. While 
there is yet a large acreage unculti
vated. each year is reducing the a- 
niount and reducing the chances of 
a renter to get n home of hi* own, 
live the balance of hi« day a happy 
possessor of a nice piece of land on 
which to build his home, and rear 

I his family without being dictated to 
I, by the cold-blooded landlord many of 
I whom care for nothing but the money 
I that they can get on their investment. I 
I There is no need for any further 
I, doubt about this country. It is head 
I and shoulder* over any other part of 
I the state for stock farming which 
|)i* the kind that is going to make 
IjTexa famou* in the future. The eot- 
liton t>pe of farmers will have to break 
I j over. They will have to get in on 
I a lino that is going to produce some 
['thing. Ruise fewer acres of cotton,
| raise more feed, more hogs, more 
I] poultry and more of the things they 
['can oat on the farmer and sell on 
I he general market.—I.ubbock Avalan- 
| che-J irnal.

TH EY WEAR 
LONGER

For Sale By BAKER MERCANTILE CO., Lockney J

YOU KN O W

24 POUND SACK OF

WHITE CREST
GIVEN AWAY 

EVERY DAY

FREE COOK BOOKS 

FOR EVERY ONE

LUNCHEON SERVED 

EACH AFTERNOON 

FROM 2 UNTIL 5

USE WHITE CREST 

IT REQUIRES 

LESS SHORTENING

Young Wife Afraid 
To Eat Anything

“I was afraid to eat because I al
ways had stomach trouble afterwards. 
Since taking Adlerika I can eat and 

j  feel tine.” (signed) Mr*. A. Howard. 
, ONE spoonful Adlerika removes GAS 
and "ften brings surprising relief to 

Ì the stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
1 feeling. Removes old waste matter 
I from intestines and makes you feei 
j happy and hungry. Excellent for ob- 
stinate constipation. City Drug Store.

What ANY Service 
Job Will Cost You

Come to the QUALITY Store

BAKER MERC. CO.
For Quality Flour—  . . . . . . . . . — W H I T E  C R E S T

Sold Under (he Highest Gaurantee 
WALKER SMITH COMPANY

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 
PLAINV1EW. TEXAS

Mr and Mra. Burton Thornton hav« 
: returned from a trip to the Dallas 
! fair.

DANGER TO BE SEEN
IN RAILROAD MERGERS

A warning if th* Interstate Com
merce commission allows large rail- 

| road.» to merge without taking in the 
j smaller and weaker lines, th* pur- 
| pose of the consolidation sections of 
ith* 1920 transports! ion art will hav* 
! been evaded," was sounded Friday by 
j United State Senator Earle B. May- 
| field.

"Without any reference to any 
■ particular merge of railway«,” said 
Senator Mayfield, “any consolidation 
approved by the Interstate Commerce

When you bring your Ford Car to us 
for service and repairs, you know in 
advance exactly what the job will cost. 
We have standardized labor charges 
for everyjob— based on extensive time 
studies made by the Ford Motor Com
pany- *ic ~ r

For instance, we will grind the valves 
and clean the carbon for $3.00. Reline 
Transmission Bands for $1.50. Other 
jobs are priced proportionately low.

It will pay you to form the habit of 
bringing your car to us regularly for in
spection and servicing.

LOCKNEY AUTO COMPANY
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

AUTHORIZED *

SERVICE

%
I
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IS IN ORDER AND WE ARE PREPARED TO OFFER YOU GOOD STANDARD QUALITY MER
CHANDISE AT VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

WE ARE SELLI NG
9 -  1 Brown Sheeting, per yard 38c
10- 4 Brown Sheeting, per yard 42c
Men’s 7 oz. Canvas Gloves, per pair 10c
Ladies Pure Thread Silk Hose, per pair 95c
Misses’ Fine Ribbed Hose (all colors) per pair 25c 
31b. Cotton Bats, each 60c
66x80 Plaid Blankets, per pair, only $2.75
Hawk Brand Overall (best made) per pair $1.75

Underwear for all the family—Cooper’s-Munsing 
Wear and other good brands.

OUR SHOE D E P A R T ME N T
— is very complete, with NEW STYLES and prices 

that are very attractive.

SPECIAL MENTION should be made of our 

Clothing and Ready-to-Wear Departments, as we 

are making—

Special Low Prices on Clothing

Call at Our Grocery Department Saturday and see the Dem
onstration on WHITE CREST FLOUR.

F l o r s h e i m
S h o e s
a rt

glow ing evidence  
th at stvlc  

and com fort 

can get along  

splendidly  

tog eth er.

M u t ityin f  I  Q

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY
Lockney, Texas “The Store With The Goods” Lockney, Texas

I

WANT COLUMN Merchant*. My item* fit »11 of you. 
S * ln m u  i v f r i f t i  f  1 profit for every 
(«■alcr called on Coot* dealer $2, hr

FOR SALE—Good ~  ndh.nd Ford **«• ^  f  M make. 11 50 on $2 In-
«traman makra f l .  If you

— Dr S M. Henry 51-tf-€l ,r * • * * ‘' * m* n or • ‘•h to become 
__________ _____  oa*. If you never »old anythin* In
y OR SALE Intern«'. n a l KWtf i- 'iy r »  lif# I »ill trll you how to mak# 
waihrr, «ill sell for caah, or trade for better than $100 a wrrk. (addrrar)
food milk cow or bog*. - See J . H j 
Gcod. 1 mi. Suothwe«t of Lockney. I
______________________  > H pj

WANTED TO TRA D ! r>ne wide tir# 
wagon for cultivator.—J .  E Mammit, 
Lockney, Route 1. S-eow-2tc

LOST—One ten gallon delivery oil 
ran. probably on the Lone Star road 
out of Lockney.—Finder please return
to Magnolia Oil Company. B-ltc

MONEY T \I.KS

Salesmen, Salealadiea and Retail

¡O0 Ruff l-egoraa. hen* and pullet»— 
» KF T J . Mar.hall, 5-ltc

FOR SAI.E Pure bred White Legorn
riwkerel*. Johnston »train,— See L. 
M. Combe, at Firat National Rank 

____________________________4 3tc. j

FOR SALE On# fine pure bred
Jer-ey bull. 2 12  year« old. We can 
u»* him n» more. Holme» Bros. Hill- 
top Farm.

FOR REN'T—Five room house, truck 
patches, room for chicken* and cows, 
40 acres of grass. Terms: $30 per 
month.—See T. J .  Marshal!

FOR RENT—Nice front room, equip- 
ed for heating atove at reasonable 
prices.—Apply for particulars at Bea
con offices. B-ltp.

Oorge 1. Lane Manafield, Ohio. Acclimated Fruit and Shade Tree» at
. . , . , !..»<•«( Prices Since the W,r—OnFOR SALK One good dre.aer, kit- . , . .. .,, . . , . , _ ,  late blooming sure bearing fruit tree*hen cabinet, all household good* an<V “T  *are beat suited to West Texas and 

Eastern New Mexico. Thousands of 
Elm. Ash, Poplar and other tested 
trees direct to you guaranteed to 
please. Send a list of your needs and 
let us quote lowest price. 18 years in

bertville, Ala.

I <)( V I li i\ M \DI a ill UD kl
ON CLEMENTS’ LAND

Block of 22.000 Acres. Leased; With
in Few Hours After lacatinn 

Trucks of Material I'nloaded

About thirty miles northwest of 
Plainview, as the geese fly, starts a 
block of land in Castro county, owned 
largely by Plainview people, on which
Saturday the Gulf Production Com
pany placed a stake locating the flrst 
well to be drilled by it in this terri- 
ory. 26,000 acre* have been blocked 
up by the Gulf, which is under con-

W EST TEXAS PECAN
CROP TO BE LARGE 

Pecan yields along water courses 
in Central West Texas will be much 
larger this season than last, in the 
opinion of authorities.

Trees are loaded. The nuts seem 
to be well developed and should yield 
heavily. Although the trees that bore

heavily last year will not bear so 
much this year due to the ways of 
pecan trees.

Quite a number of paper shelfTrees 
are being set out this year, especially 
in the sandy bottom lands about Abil
ene. The Shirley Improved Pecan or
chard near there is doing unusually 
well.

++++++++++++-

Plainview, reference everybody her»-, tract to put down a well 8,BOO feet
— Plainview Nursery, Plainview, Tex., deep. A Plainview man, who hold*
Box 1068. large acreage in the block said yester-
__ . ■ j day that official* of the company had
LOST- Between Glen Watnons ic- that they would "go a mile" be- 
»idence and Lockney, a leather jacket j t h«> »»ill quit this well, if there!

is any showing at all. Four wells will wuiiuuimiiiuitimiumuitriiimmiutiiiinirmiumiimimtimmiimitiiimmiiiuimiiiMiMitiiimimiuciiimiimiiaiiHiiiitiiitimiHnimtliu

I N S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E

See me for your needs in all kinds of Insurance.

GRUVER INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fone 148 Lockney, Texas

♦+++4-+4-++++++++++*++++v+++*+++++++*+++++++++++4.+.e+.M .

CASH GROCERY
and hand saw.— Finder returned to 
J .  A. Guinn. I-ockney, Texa*, and re- 
rieve reward. 4 ltp

We will gin all snap cotton brought 
to us.—Lockney Gin Co.
CASTRO OOCNTY LAND—Impro
ved section of Castro county land, 
well located; will trade for smaller 
farm and give good long term* on 
ballance.—J . F. DuBose, Plainview, 
Texas. 2-18tp 19.

i

Everything the Market Affords in 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits

We always sell th** Lrs» the market affords at the! 
very lowest price pomible. Our service is prompt 
an<l efficient. I-et m  ha w ordflff» and we will] 
guarantee you satisfaction.

LOTS OF SPECIALS FOR EVERYl 
S A T U R D A Y

REMEMBER OUR PETERS SHELLS

NOTICI TO SCHOOL P A T I Ml

In order to meet all expenses in 
maintaining our schools, it i» necea- |®n lrU(,k*

be drilled on the block it is said, be-1 
fore it will be condemned.

Saturday a representative of the j 
Gulf company drove a sake, marking i 
the location of the next well on the 
southwest quarter of Section 27,.  ̂
Block M-KiA. The location is three 
miles east and two miles south of 
Dimmitt for the first well, on land 
owned by Solon Clement« of Plainview 

By Sunday noon ten truck loads of 
material were on the block, and a l- ! 
most on the location, being stuck in 
the pasture just north of the location. 1 

is loaded brand.
vary that all tuition he paid at least 

tone month in advance The tuition 
1 »ill he $7.60 per month for high 
| school students and $6.00 per month 
j for the grades.

Patrons will please make payments 
promptly to Superintendent W, D 
for pupils in the high school and 
grades, and payment to Miss Ethel 

I Cochran for all under age pupil*.
L. H. GRCVER.

Secretary Lockney Independent School 
Board.

| CARD OF TH AN KS-W e wish to 
|extend our heartfelt hanks to all,those 
'who a»»iat«M u* and were so kind and 
! considerate of us during the recent 

|{illness of our husband, father, bro
ther and uncle, and for hteir kindness
es extended during hi* death and bur
ial, also for the many beautiful flo
ral offering*. Many God Ble«s and 

j keep you all i* our prayer Mr* Mae 
| Whirton and children. E M Whor 
| to« and family. D F. McDuffee ami, prvvement 
family, and Robert Abernathy, of At- perlan

new material for the well, including 
an 84-foot steel derrick, new from the 
bottom to the top.— Plainview Herald.

PAVING CONTRACTS DONE;
MAC HINERY SHIPPED OCT 

The last Contract awarded the Earl 
W. Baker Construction Company In 
Ftoydada was given the final touch 
Tuesday afternoon of thi* week and 
the machinery b  being loaded out to 
other point*. Mo«t of the men who 
have been on thi* work are going to 
H»lli* Oklahoma where the company 
is working on n seriea of project*.

The intersection on South Main 
street was the last work completed. 
Thi* MY-foot extent ion add* greatly 
to the value of the work done on the, 
second block of *outh main.

Failure <>f the West California ; 
Street failed to matérialité as well ; 
a* the connecting block between Main, 
and Wall on Mi*»l»»lppi, leaeea ap
proximately $«,O00 in the street im -> 

fund unexpended.—He*

S A T U R D A Y '  
SPECIALS

WE WANT YOUR OLD HATS
We send them to the best Blocking House in Texas. 

They are shipped every Monday.
SEE OUR SAMPLES FOR SUITS TO ORDER

O N E  S P E C I A L
Overalls 50c

A BIG ASSORTMENT OF YOUNG MEN'S 
TROUSERS

Floyd Huff
Th e  c l o t h ie r

V J

¡PH  » ■ P 41 -


